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SB . 
Shannon and Ehrlich 
'Screwed' in Mock Primary 
by Jell Dennis 
I' ' I ! I ')t ,lrlll()t ,-urcd 
!, , H•)\ 1·1l f l"r,1 t1 -11 lllt' 
•,-1, I'" If'< v '(> I.J':,I 
'u• It, ~•, 'I IJ 't' ( h 111 
I,,• 1 t • I I 1111,, ... lll 1:I lhe 
H I" 1 1 .,1~• ·.ur, ;• lhJ' 
• , • , 1 I l'l• 11 " ·It~!> 1•.J',I 
•'I' '•, lqr,, I l•1hrl 
• ., Ill ?1 S•·.1111,on 
I,•,,,,.,,,, •1!f· .1110 
,v • ·, 1 l I ,l H.P ,,,,.,, n 
11 ! ,ll•I f"! !ht• p,•U ('.Ill'( 
I I• T JI.,, l•.)I, lul ::.lqJIJed 
II !<! , 1(1 ,ol!t t II+ 1111,, J 
1, ,1·1, 
1, ,, ,, .,, , 1.1h:, t<JIJ•e~ .. ea 
ttl IJJ ,11 's!,1! ' Ill ,Ill di 
, r,, • • La •,tcr 1ht•11 .,~rn111t: 
;, , I 11.p 1111,1h w,11 
q J•.dC' !hf men tr ,m lhe 
• ''> . t,, ... ,d 
A· II(' ,owdeCJ A lt.,flJ PIH 
1111 l!,.,1 , 1ec1,01 re11t•JI 
1 t," 1e J, ,1111 ,.1nnounced !he I~ 
11.,.1!!111, •• V.110\(' n,IITI('':, will 
IIHJ'J,.P on me Dec em l)e, 6 
' 11101 I r,o-.e I 111.11,~h ue 
I Jl,,h11 S .inn«,n 
I (IJI, fllll(', iOJI 
.. Hot:Jefl lr1rhr.h 
,,~ (111,1 y J9/J 
t1,!u.u'.,'h'••1;,:,I 11..irllll,'91! 
.: f.11(h.11d Pt/hlrlO I ,IW 
~t,ool blo 
'/11,\.•~1•Jhdh Iii-IOI'. ,,, 
t., l.1!1•1..'I l•l' Jud!C' LJ! 
\tt1,ol !,'JI 
, fie, 11,.11 I 10-,,,1 ti1'.>lt>r 
llol 
t) Hr tlv WIiham ', 
f> ;(;~ tn,1,int_l,II':> l 111~lt';t, 
ltJ J.t,ct. It d 5u111v,111 
l 1l1nu1 
11 i 101 1•1tee Pc~ e, irk 
Hun .on,t1c~ b/3 
I? ~"' 111 Oon<thue 
Hu'>H•t:' K39 
IJ J1,•,(•ph ,IC.C-'tO 
£!u'.>fllCY> tll7 
l~t.1ye'.> l...iruo,11 B,olO!tY 
I~ l,Jul I lli'>I M.lth 
Tr,· Bir Scre w clect1on 
1, 1 1Yf"." r.,rr,e :mdc, he.ivy 111c 
Iron, )Orl•f' .1fl,1!y'.>T'.> tJncJe1 lhe 
el c.11011 r.,y .,tw'.> .tnyo11e could 
.·Oh' ,I) ollen .t'> h(' .... ,!,11('0 
PIOYHl•II~ tit' 11.1,CI tne one cent 
, e, \"OIC' l!OII IJ • T 11e lee W,l) 
hH>J\('d TO the Mul1,p le 
,(l(•rO',I'.> f u110 !tie' l1r1.i l 
tlOC.('e(l!>IOIJle(I \'W 
l\ .101111 ul con11ove1 ~.,, 
, ,1.,_eo ,11 11und Hw ·,ec·ont1 PldCC' 
l11)w "t' OT t IUl1(h wt10 
11 i> l(.'(I h1<,IOl,1l w11t1 le:,'.> : h<.111 
l!\C V<· I.: '.> 
I to.1ve111 · een ,u1-,,fh1n~ J1J;e 
'I, '>IIICC (' ,O~ l r)ull l)· 
t,ou11•(j ,,11e ll,11111•,tlll• ~tJllc, 
1-~ ~t f.~1~ .. ~~~~~:, 1~~~~t:i~; 
,,.11or!. Acco,dinr. 10 M.i ck 
A11d('r ';On rne r1_1a101 !. voted en 
m,1!.!o tor Rober I I hi l1ch 10 
1v Q1(1 lhlV•II~ lhe ltt'.>101) 
t1ep,111men1 '.>weeping the top 
-.pg!!, Oe!oplle lhetr Slrong 
.,,,o,.. 1111; r1e11he1 Shannon nor 
I hrl•chcouldo,ov,dea coall.i•I 
c fft.'(' \ 10 help lhe11 respective 
dep.i , tmenb 
I he I.J C! lhal lhe H 1SIOI' 'f 
oep.irtment cla imed th,ee ol 
the tou !.even !.IOl!o p, oves l h,H 
~'~6,~:r~,'~~~1 ~:~R~~~ ~~~ ~ 
~;~f:/1e L~;i~~~l~on~ m .tde .t i 
the• A PO cen1er H.Jr tmann 
S,iy"Jlt,tn Jlld r lOyd did indeed 
;i~o;~tft'u~:~ 1 ~~ 
1,•, 11,1111-, ~Su Hughe~ and 
:.~
1,:!'i~~11,~,,~e!oJ ore tii' e C~7{' 
t•.)1101!> ot live Clotl,11', dlld up 
lhl' f ,II C.tl r .lCIO• could go 
1·111 Cl W,IV ,n the llndl el 1101, 
.-,11e11 the '-'Ole CO!.I !.PII JI 10 10 
teub 
Now the Cdfld1dJle'.> ~ud tor 
rhe 1111.11'.> On Oecembe1 6& 7 
5ullolk wilt ~o to lhe p011~ to 
<lei er !Utile the Ul 11mJ I (' 
Sc,ew 
To me winner goe!i. J 
pl,)Que c1111ne1 10, IWO dnd .1 
yeJ1 !>, e1g11 r o the, unne, sup 
1!'.> w<111 1111 nc .. 1 year 
'>C~~,
1
~1 ;ae~,1~!. m~~~~~~ 111::; 
ldkeu the lalhes !oel tOU!oly v.e 
,em,nd lhe111 o l lhe WOl(b ol 
Olli." µoltt1cal V. d~ A m,m 
WllhOUI e11em1e':, t!, d m..in 
v.11hout ChJrJ<.lel 
SGA kends Grading System .. :~.i~ge to Joint Council 
A ChJnge Ill lhe grad ing 
,n1em lo, the uncle, raduales 
,,t Su!IOI~ 11,t!I been en r !led by 
•tu• S1uat>nl Gov r 11men1 
A !...OC1.1t,u11 ,., ,111 II 5 vote 
At the 11-ee11n netd 
l~ove111 tier ."ti n tile 
1•, e'.>•rtent ) ~ 011 1c, en e Room 
r11e Co111n,,1tee to, 1ne Im 
U•Qven•~•,11 ,., !he 1.id1ng 
s , ':a l Cm DI t.''.>~·n1ed ! epo, I 
.-..h,cti lt'ltt',lh:.•'1 I ,Hl th.JI 
.\<;Uld .111ow lllt; JCC 111,ng OI 
n,111 uo,nl'; ,n ttie r,o , 110,111 
IV('! ,lo.I' 011e .t',Ul'CI n,e Oldll 
.-..uuld ,110..,, lo• rlly !he 
01,r tu11• 01 uo-.11+~ ;p .ide> 
l11,., me.in!> 0111-, lell! Kraae':a 
with d plus woul rece,ve 
hdll ol one [>Ollll ,n t e honor 
poml JYer.i~e Con!. Quently 
111 lllll"IU'.> !oti,:llS w Id hd'le 
1\0 i'llet:t un lht! IJO 
lJnde, the ',Cnl ':a)l';lem 
i,lu!. ar1 m111u., gn!. dre 
Jdded 10 the tene, g ade but 
ne11he, hd'.> dny ell on the 
hOflOI P(llrtl Jve,ag A:. J 
• ('SUI! lhe '>ludenl w O earn!,, 
more 1h.i•1 tliP suri e lener 
, r .tde Dul not enoug to have 
111':aor h r ~•.iae 1a1s en11,ely 
tloe!. nol 1ece1ve any 1ed11 10, 
lhe ('J t,.:t work 
The new plan woul c01, eel 
1h1':a .ille~eo 11eta11ve !>peel 10 
Ille pr e'.>ent g, ad1ng s stem 
Al';Ornthe,eoortwa a 11.,101 
the colle11e!. ,n the B 1on .i,ea 
11,.11 hjV(' Jlleady till HIICnled 
Tn•!:i LJlan l he-,, a, e Ben!ley 
Cotiege Bo!.lon Slate CotleE:e 
' 11<11co11 Colleije Grahn, 
Junior Cbllege Hol c, OS', 
-...olle~e Salem 51ate Coltei,_:e 
Stonett,11 Colle~e a Wen1 
NO!lh ln~tllule 
When Kennelh L ,H 5l'll 
~ A pr e51den1 wa!. ii keel ro, 
Ill'; Ot)llllOI\ o t The new plan he 
Jll';We1ed I t!, 1J1eat and Im 
',UI e II WIii be very Vef"Y 
benet1c1al 10 all sludents I can 
'.>ee that tne plan w,11 dCIUdll)' 
be wo1k1ng ,n favor of lht> 
-.1uoen1 
ln'.>tead ot C plu!I wo, k Of 
WOI k 'Nl(h any le llet behind .) 
olus Deing ,gno1ed -the studenl 
will 1ece1ve p.irt1al creclll lor 
!he wor~ he o, !.tie has done 
-11., only 1,111 Larsen aodeo 
L J' sen N,l!:i .tsked ,, he lhoughl 
!hat the plan m18h l down grade 
Slll!Qlk he reOlied 'I don" ! 
~ Hot.., C10!,S being IOl"Ced 10 
uu1 up w,th problems ol 
ures1111e I think 11 will 1us1 g,ve 
1he studen t ct l ct11e1 gradmg 
~~~~~n,H
1
;,1t m0re. POS1t1ve 
R1chJrd l."1hme p1es1den1 of 
the Jumo, cf.iss ,eaCled un 
t.ivorc1bl)' 10 the new 
uropos.a when .tSked by a 
Journ;al 1eoo,1er lor his 
0011110n lie comrne111eo lhe 
new svslem nas ns good po,nts 
Dul a system that ma kes. 11 
CdSl er IOf a student 10 gel a 
h1ghe1 cumula11ve average 
does 1101 allecl the Quahly ot 
the educahon ·· 
l ahme also added !h,tl when 
.-1 5tittol k 1:i r aduate goes '"' an 
1nierv1ew toge! 11110a graduate 
school the director of ad • 
missions does not ask only 1he 
hono, po1n1 average but also 
where !he grades were earned 
No"" Iha! SCA haS decrded lo 
endorse the , ev, s1on II will go 
belore he J01nt Council the 15 
membef combtnation of ad 
111,n1s1ra1ors taculry mem 
t)el ~ and s1uden1s 
In the report 1he Comm111ee 
!or the 1-mprovemeril of !he 
G1ad1ni1 Syslem at Sullolk 
!harked Mr . Rocer Volk 
assis1an1 prol e!.so, o t business 
tor his guidance and a10 1n 
comp1lmg the m lorm.ition 
Those members ol the SGA 
who voted in !nor ot the 
meuute were R1ch.lrd Goulet. 
Frank F;arina . Peter Verc;ados, 
Anne P,tmer . D•v•d Cnalier, 
Joseph v,11,nte. Don,td 
McGurk. Dennis Tachalerro, 
Hugo W1berc, Thomas Boyle, 
.ind Steve Pusons. 
fhose who voted aga1ns1 ,t 
wer e Rid1ard Lalime. Thoma s 
Collins, Donna Cohen. anel 
R•~~;.~~nnl;al~i!~sen a 
representative ol the Fresh 
man class abs1a1ned 
SLASHES BUDGET 
UN/OR-SENIOR WEEK 
lly Bob McK1II 
111 .i '.>u1p11 !,1ng m ve the 
S1uden1 Cover nm en! 
A'.>!.OC •allon <.UI SI hom 
tund!. <1lloca1ed 101 JumOr 
~mo, week 10 m.i e mo, e 
money c1va1labte lor use by 
'.>ChOOI club!> 
I he move was ::.ugg sled by 
Jumo, cla!.S 01es1d 1 Ric k 
LJl1me w ho pres n1ed a 
ITIOl,on di ctn SCA m mg He 
<w,d he hJd hec11d C 1p.11n1s 
lrom !.tudents who ob led to 
1he .imourH l SIQCXX:H ut Js1 de 
lor Ju1110, Senior w k ac 
ltVl!le'.> 
It seem'; llldl lhe S SC A 
hdd planned to use or c lub 
buge1s was no1 en h and 
many ol the clubs ob1 cted to 
lhe cuts SG A had 10 ake 111 
1he11 , CQuesled budge 
Lal1me '.>peke w ith Semo, 
claS!. , ep,esen1a 11v Rich 
T, anlaKltd who assu eel him 
lhoil Ju11101 Senior w k coutd 
llelU/1 !,UCCe!.Slull y on 11 il 
Junior Prui dent 
R1chud L•lime 
sltghl lee t SSI wa s charged tor 
a lhtrd ev ent With lhlS 1n 
IOI' ma11on Lallme decided 10 
propose switching the funds 
I wan ted lhe money to, the 
club!. ~,d Lal1me because I 
believe lhe active people m the 
clubs are the b.1!ckbone ot th 
schOOI ,. 
" M any ol the clubs had .. 
leg11,ma1e reasons backing 
thelf budget requests bu! we 
1us1 didn' t have !he money 10 go 
around Now we wil l be able 10 
allord to give them more 01 
w hat 1hey deserve," con11nued 
Lahme , 
lahme Cited SGA·s ,present 
plans ol 0f"Opos1ng an 1,-crease 
in the student act1v1t1es-4ee and 
said suppor I ot !he clubs would 
be necessary to push the tde.i 
and lhal !he clubs would not 
luPPOrl the mcrease 11 they lelt 
lhey Wef"e not gettmg 1t1en ,. 
money's worlh 001 ol the 
present lee 
Thepneproblem !hat Lahme 
lo, sees 1s that every club m1ah1 
come 10 SC A t~ma tor more 
rnoney ' SCA w ill be able 10 
de1e:rm1ne which clubs deserve 
the money • said Lahme 
Cer1a1nly there ate ch.lbs that 
were,Branted adequat e funds " 
SGA Sends Gradi')l9 System 
Ch nge to. Joint Council 
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'Screwed' in Mock Primary 
by Jf'II 0f'nni!I ,-1i• 1 •llt'ro I\ f,t• "''!io"N'.:I ' J,,,, ,,.,,H,(JI •·<h{'rl ,,,o..-ri1,,, lll'p,1,tllft('onert.•nl 
,. ,1 1• ,,:,,-,,ft, .. ,. l' IIH• - ~-•, l t 'POll!.t , 11,e rec,,., .t .. 
, .... It "· , . ,. , .. , k •·.i'+•(l 10 11,(' M ui! pie 
.1,, \', ,If ,,,,. I t'•, lu!Od lhe r,1o,jl 
:: •1:· i .t /•'i,11''.,:i\ ,' -11:,'~: ,,.A ••t~;~•,:~'"~'.71 ~1,onJ \y 
• l •·rl I 1'1• 11 , 1t'., 1,.1,., • .i. e(1 .11ound tn,, ccimcl l}litC<' 
,,, , '• , •, " I ,,,11111 r ,, 11r o! I 11, 1,r1• Nt ,o 
,', ' I ll '• ,, 111/>• rt •11•1,.lt•C1T11• I, f.11 ,._ ,:11 t'',<, 'h,lfl 
I • I '', , " , • J II·• •"U •1~(: , · le• 
,. t ', I I Id ,1.,,·,1 .,, l) I !,.,v('t,' l'l"fl .,11.thui.· ., ~e 
•' t ••" 'h I JI \,t,o·, 'I 'MIi( • { o ~ I ,un l y 
''• • '·"')' , l,i,~l•uu·cl I 1111 ,•d ·/·Plt.111, .,,u -T.111t'1 
,. •1 ,,, 11 •, '*" '' ""' .1 llJ!;"l"\ul{llf,c ~ .0111.- ... \,e 
' . I.,.. l'\f"l+•t1.,.,J,m,1 CCIIJ1n ,1, .. 10,y 
11 ,. •• ,, "" 1,,1\., ,oo,e ... :.c:d ,,,., 1c,,._, Acco, ctmK to M.i c\,, 
'" l;,J, II ,1.+!' •11 tn ,1 1 A1•de1 <,Qn the f!1<t101 ', \Oled l?f\ 
• , '' l< ·,le, "'('II .t~ji!ll1j,! ,,,,t\'., IOI Robert ! h,l,ch 10 
, • 1 1,f' 111,JI wdl 1v01d hJv1n,: The tf 1".olOr t 
, 1--" .Ht• 111, 11,en l rom 1t1e de11.1t 1111en1 -.weep ing tne top 
• , ·• ·,, ..11d •,ooh Oeso,re thei, !>Iron~ 
A· 111(' ,o..-.cleCl A·tili.1 Ph, lohOV.lllij 11e1 tt1e, Shan11on 1101 
<• 1•, .1 , ec1,o,, ce1111JI ! hrhchcouldp1ov1de,1 coattd1I 
A Chdnge m lhe ~rading 
,ntcm 10, the under radua1es 
d S1Jt10•~ l'ht:i been en rsed Oy 
Ill(' Sludcnr Gov rnmenl 
A )~•,HIOI ·ll ,Ill 11 !:) •Ole 
A 1 •he neld 
Novemt,er ~'t: n the 
l'•t>'>ICfE"nt., i nnte,en e Roo,n 
tl,t' l Ot!III •lie€ lo, the 1111 
rad1ng 
repot I 
,,,.,rt· •t'Vl',1le11 1 ..in !hJI 
A ul(J ,llh .,, !he JC( rl!HlR OI 
r,,,11 "'""f'I ,r1 Tt•e t,o r PO•n l 
IV(·I 1,,. I),.,. •'-Pt-'Ct Hl!!L,ldrl 
,.,,u1,1 , 11, ..,. lo• ntv The 
,n,r r,r., ot 110-.,t,111 t· ,Hit'"> 
11 .. -:, <IH',lrl!, onlt •ell grttdC) 
""'''" J ulus woul receive 
h,111 OI one 00,111 Ill I C hOOOI 
,nt .111e, ,l~t! Co11:i Quently 
11! ""''u'> '>•.:11!1, w Id hJve 
1, ,•lle<.1 .,n Ht' r•,Hi 
• 11der lht' t;•C!l.Clll sys1em 
1,1.,-. J•1C1 r11111u-. gn:i are 
.it1C1ec1 tv n1e 1e 11 e, ~ ade but 
ne11he1 t1Js .my ell on the 
t,01101 001111 Jver .ig A, J 
' •''>ull 'I,(' ,1udenl w o e.i,n,. 
r110, e lr..111 !he \1m e Jene, 
, 1,Hlt. bu! not enougt lo h.:ive 
,, r,, he, J,!r.iae r.11 en111elv 
Joe:. 1101 • ece1ve anv r echt 10, 
111e c , 11.1 wo, i. 
11,t- I\CW Didi\ woul tOltt.'Ct 
ltw. ,llefetl 1,e.;a11ve !toect to 
u,(:"i:.,1e":oe111 1"r.:td111~ s slem 
At';o0111the 1eoor1wa al,s101 
111c colle~es m the B ton ,11 ea 
•11,,1, . o\ot' .iheady 1111 1me11teo 
,,,,., .;I.JP They a,e Bentley 
\ r1 1::,ie ~o ... ton S1<11e Colle~e 
1 1,d1co1• t..:ollei,ie Grahn 
hJm()I l.Olle~e H ol C10!,!,, 
i,;olle~e SJ1en: 51.ite Colle~e 
Stone11,tt College a We111 
..,. 0,111 l11:.l1lu le 
When Ke11ne1h Lo , sen 
~G A ure!.1den1 w.:i!o .i Ilea to, 
~:;~:.!~•,~~11 ~,ne~~ ~~a; I ': 
.. ,.ue ,t wi l l be veiy ver-y 
benehc,al lo all sludents t can 
'>eE' thdl 1ne ptan w,11 ac 1uc1lly 
he wo, k,ng ,n fav or ol tt,e 
,1uoent 
I n ... 1ead (J I ( plo!I wor k Of 
11,, 01 lo w•th any teller behcnd a 
ulus being •Rno, ed the studenl 
w,11 •ece,ve pa,11al credit for 
tne wvrk ne o, sne has done 
~ I .. onl., ldir L ,usen ddded 
l JI ·.en ,V ;l') ,1s\,,ed ,, he lhoughl 
m,,t uie plan rn,gh! down graoe 
StJ llol k he , eplt ed I don 1 
-.ee Holv C•O!.!. bet11g IQf'c~ 10 
ULII uc w1lh problems ot 
1,.,1 e-:.!IL•e I 1h,nk ,1 wilt I ust give 
rt1e l>ludent d !airer grad1ne 
~Y'> tem w11n more oos111ve 
,mp11cd:1on~ 
R,cn.i,d L.:il1me p1e!l1den1 ot 
the Jun,o, cias ... ,eacled un 
ldvorably 10 the new 
'''°'-'0!>.l when .1 .. keo by _a 
Journal repo,t er lor h,s 
tiu1n1on tie l0mmen1eo ·T he 
nev. !ovstem n.:, .. ,, .. good_po,nts 
Dul J !.V!i,lf>m thdl makes ,, 
easier to, cl ..,,udeni to gel .:i 
h1~he1 cumula11v e dverage 
does no1 allecl the Quality 01 
the eoutat,on 
L .il,me alw dekted that when 
,1 Sul !Ol k g1adua1e 2oes IC"" an 
•nier1,,ew to gel mlo a gradua te 
school lhe d11ec10, of ad• 
m1ss,on!i doe5. no, ask only the 
honOf" point average but dl!iO 
where the gra<1es we,e earned 
Now Iha ! SGA has dec ided 10 
eno0tse: he rev1s1on ,1 w,11 go 
betore lhe Jomt Council the 15 
member comb1na1 1on ol ad 
m,n1s1,a1ors faculty mem 
oe,s and s1uden1s 
In lhe 1eport the Comm111ee 
ror 1he Im provement ol !he 
Grddlllf! Syi1em al S1..llolk 
thar ked _M r . Roger Volk 
dss1s1ant proles$0r ol busmess 
l0t h1!. guidance and a,d 111 
comp1llng !he 1nlorma11on 
Those membffs of the SGA 
who voted in lavo, or the 
measure were Richard Goulet. 
Frank Farina. Peter Ver1ados. 
Anne Palmer . 0 ,nid Cavalier. 
Joseph Villante , Donal d 
M tGurk . Oennl!i Tagltaferro, 
Hugo Wiberg. Thomas Boyle. 
and Steve Parsons. 
,hose who voled agc11nst 11 
were Richard Lal ime, Thoma, 
Cotl1n,. Donn, Cohen. anCI 
Ri~~r,!~ranta~~i!~nn a 
r eprese:n1at1ve ol the Fresh-
m.1n class abs1a111ed 
1 ,. ,r I(' I• 1111 .innourired the I!> ell 1 10 help !heir , e!.Deellve 
h,.11,111•1•, 1•,110,;r 11,1mes will clep.i,1n1en1:.. 
•1-U•···· 011 II>(' Ot .. cembe, 6 the IJCI lhdl 1he H 1!i,\Ofy 
1 o! r,,,,..e I 111,11o,.,-. 11e det1.iI 1111en1 cl.i ,med th, ee ol 
I h,tw 5n.,nnon the tou '..f'ven ".olot!> proves thdt 
I tt,r, l!IIIC!o .KIJI 1ht' depd1l men1 l!i lhe people !o 
I Rah('! I I hi llrtl rho,ce 10, 111e bl~ji! e!ol sc ,ew 
SL.ASHES BUDGET 
UN/OR-SENIOR WEEK 
• "\ 1 1 'J .. . ,,~9 '/1,,,111,.,,.,, \ J;c! :;le ~:1~~~~~1~::imdde di lty BobM cKIII 
111".o!CI•. l~/1 !he· APO cente, H.ill m,rnn In d !>urpnsrng tT ve lhe 
.1 H,tt1,11lf P,11,1110 l ,, w !:,.-i)Jh,Ul ,ln(I J loyd d•d inoeeo St uden I Gov er nm en I 
'...,, 1,,,01 blH 1,1c kel Jllcl dune lhe11 way info A:.!>QC,al1on I.IJ I SI horn 
\/ 1l•(:'),•<11,,1,, llt !Or\ 1h{' 1rn.ib Whtie [hrl1(h M s lund!i. atloc.ated to, Junio, 
111' \'✓ ,lli.1111•, M :, lfughe!I. .ind Senoo, week to ma e ni0t e 
"it ~.,~/ll•t:;,.J'f lud, C L.1w t:,:!'t~~,\;·,~e/u~re t:te C~t~e ~~~r C~uvi~l3ble Tor use by 
1 fk• 11 .11 I iovo ti,s.10,, t·JH01-. 01 11ve doll,11 .. 3nd up I he move wa s wgg sled by 
111:SI 1ne r .,1 CJI f .icto, roulo go Jun,o, cl;i:.s ure!o1de 1 Ric k 
r1 b , ti, \-".1 ,11 .. 1m'!o c111.e, ,,..,,v 111 the 1111al e1ec11on LJl1me who ore!o nled a 
,. 91;~,.'.'tiu~ncl..i''l l 11,ti, .. h :~;~'~ the vole CO!ot !i.OIIJ1 10 10 <~;~,o~/!,!~ ~~ .. A, ;1~ !lntl~I~ 
N(lw the C,llldlOJ l e'!o ~Hd for 110111 !oluOenl!o who ob 1ed 10 
Ill f.t,rl.11(1 ';ull1 \·,t1 tr1el111,ll!i, On December 6! 7 1he,1111ount , s1aOD1 ul J!.1de 
I ~'l·"r l01t•fltt' Pc1tlc11r~. ~~~~~1~1~•!1 t'.~h!o th~l~~\,t~ :?:111.;'tlllOI Semo, w lot ac 
Hi;';""'~~•~~ t, 1, l:)/11011dhue ~r:,\11e wu111e1 i;:oe!o J t,a1J S~l~1~
1
~e~ldl~ ti~(!} or ~~ 






0 \':;e ::~11~:~d u~ bugel!o wa'!o not eno h and 
llu',•IIC'>'> ts l2 11') wu,1 1111 11e11 1 ye., , 11\dlly OI tile Club'!o ob1 led 10 
J~IJ;C:!t L,w, 0111 Biology ,e~~,'~• 1,.:iet~'t~,. 111~~\;!~~ 111;:~ :~:11c~~~~s:~1~~u': e 1ake 111 







'~¥i1\~e_;:• .... ~: ~ the wi;:d1~1.~: ~1,~~1~,1g11~.:1' ~sheo"1:~;~ ed R~1~~ 
•1011, >Pn e .ir,,11)"!.I', IJr,de, the w,thQ(JI ene1111e'> ,:. ., mJn ltJJ! •Juruo, Serno, w k could 
el l101 , t>1 l,IW!, ,111yo11«.,could "iolllJOul Ch.JrdC ler belUll!oUCCe!oSluUyon ,la 
... J 
, ..- ._, •u,-NJLK JOURNAL / ~ 4, 117Z 
Pollution? 
It's All Garbage 
Junior Presiden t 
Richard laltme 
!.light tee ( S5l. wascha,ged tor 
a 1hud even! With lh1s 1n 
1ormat1on lalnne dec,ded to 
p,opose !,WII Chlllg !he funds 
I wanted the money lo, the 
club!io !,,.ltd La1 1me because I 
believe !he ac11ve people ,n the 
clubs are the backbone ol lhe 
school .. 
" Many ol :he clubs had 
leg1t1ma 1e reasons backing 
!heir budget reques•s. bu! we 
1us1 didn' t have the money to f!O 
around Now we wi ll be abte to 
allord 10 give !hem more ol 
what I hey dese, ve." con11nued 
lal,me 
Lahme cited SCA ' s present 
plans of proposmg an inc rease 
1n the s1uden1 acllv1t1es lee and 
said support ol the clubs would . 
be necessary 10 push lhe idea 
and 1t1a1 !he clubs would not 
supP0ft the increased they felt 
they wet"e no1 gemng 1t1e1r 
money's worth out o1 the 
present lee 
The one problem 1ha1 Lal1me 
torsees 1s that every club migh t 
com e to SG A looking tor more 
mooey SGA will be able to 
de1erm1ne wh,ch clubs deserve 
1he money ·· said Lal1me 
·cer1a1nly 1here are clubs that' 
were-granted adeqtJate funds " 
I 
SGA Sends Grading System 
Ch~nge to Joint Council 
byOennlSYI , 1 \ 
A ct1.1r1ge 111 1he grad1nl!: 
,v-.len, tor lhe under raduale!io 
, I Sull04 ~ t.,l\ t;i>en ('n , !oe<1 DY 
,,, , ~tuoe, 1 Gov , nmen, 
A,-..x .• 11,.,, '" 11 II 'j ~oie 
A• 'he lleld 
r, ·ve111t·f·• n r11e 
1·,,,.,,rwo1 1 ,,.,e,en e Room 
"••' l J""' ,!let' lo, tt,e Im 
1,11>._.e,1·,•01 t !h1' tdel1ng 
5, '>lem u, t",• ,tt'ct r epor I 
,..,,.rt· 11·~1·., t>il t Jn l h.JI 
.,, ul(l .I It w th( .JC( n1,1w 01 
h,111 1)'111'1· If! 1f1(1 I, • 11(.)tnl 
IY t''-''' lh•l' .,·,O•'< I\ the L,IJn 
.., ,u d •" .a. tr,, rily !hf' 
k1I 1 • r,, ~,, I>(' ,,r' ~ , . J,J(> • 
, ,. , lllt'Jll!, onlv ,e1t1 l(•<Hlfh 
.,.,,th ..t Plus wou/ 1ece1ve 
hJ 11 Ol one l)OHll II\ I e honor 
p0,n1 .1v(!'l'a~e Con ouenllv 
,ti IT•lllU'> '>lhfl...... Id hJve 
nc <'lle<I ,II llt' ,·•JCI 
s~ 
Shannon and Ehrlich 
'Screwed' in Mock Primary 
11,,ae, 1ht' p,e .. en1 ;y!.len, 
i,lu'> ..tnO u,1nu, gn; J•e 
.1C1cte<1 tt. lhe 1e11~, l! aae but 
nenher hJ!o .1nv elle on the 
hoi,o, UO•nl ..tver .itt ftt , ., 
• 1 \VII It,(' -.1ucien1 W O eJ, 11, 
, ,,,ch.• llut 1,01 enOufi 10 have 
,. ·.n, l1t>r ~,,1e1e,,1,.,e ent ,rely 
llli'\ 1101 receive a,,,. red1I 10, 
n,e t••!rJ worl. 
by Jell Denms 
•·• !.Jlllof1• 
., •ft, 
,,. ,;, " 
.,J 1! !lit' 
"'', n·.1• 
t . ' t" 1., I 
1,,1.,1, 
1)1 '• '-,> ,rq ,ll 
", , ,, , • I I•' .,,,(I 
·, • ~ I • 1 ,. ' , " 1 
J I, .1 •._., , t ·,,I ,!•Pl £'ll 
",., "' .,,. , , 11• 11 >1•1 .) 
tt 11•· 1• •I•·• tO.Jtt" •'<1 
'I;, I I I ! 1" II 1n ,ti 
• ·1 , 1 ' ,!1'1 'I t·•r l~'J'Ul f ' 
1,11.J 1 T I Lt 11 will 
,· 1 .• 11.1_\t· !'it: ,,.,,1, l•om lt,e 
• , , T , ,.oHI 
A• ti·(' •O•\ 1e11 A 1Jll1 Pt, 
ti 1•,•d • l('Cl•OI ft'lllr,1! 
i !•• I •!lt'P .1~ t t' Wo~f.,•CI 
, • t.i,1 , ... I'• II 'l·f' 011e rent 
11 • ,•;·; I ', , ft(' IE!'(' v. l', 
1 .. , .,•,·n ' 'II M,, I tl't' 
t.·• , I .,r I.I I"" ! r,.,t, 
1 •urt.•,•fl•. 11,!,11Cd U°.fl 
;, ' {Hr• ,1 n111,ovc•'>• 
•~t•n II ,,,r,,1 1,,,, ,-, ,r,(1 1)1,ICl' 
I< ,', ''! r f I I o{ T Nt 0 
,,, 1 1,-n •, r 1,11 ,\•'•• f'\ .,._.,, ,,,,., ,, .. 
• ,. , , • ••ti .,, , i, .. n, ,i.e 
' , l • \ Ulll, 
I l,e nt,>,, Old/, NOul co, 1 t..'(" I 
1111• ,11ei;:t"CI ,,e~<ll•ve !lo I to 
It t: Dl l'',t.'111 l'_fJCl1nj,; !i, !ole111 
Al:>0t11 !tiCt('POtl Wd d h'>I 01 
11,e c011e..::e1> 1n lhe B ton J1ea 
•r .11 r .,~t• .,lreaar ,o, ,menteo 
•r . ., ,; J11 I hev Jre Senile~ 
t t1 c~~t· bO'>lOn St..tle Collet•e 
1 1 rn" rotlel(e G,,1hr 
1• .,,. t olle~e Hol C, O'>'> 
, "+en 5,1 em State Colle~e 
<.11.:mer1,1 rot!epe "' Wen1 
"' , tr h1'>l•tute 
Wt1e11 Ker,neth l.ir!ioen 
I uh·' 11,• t1.,,t11 1·u t.ol', 
t, 11,•· ,,r ttt, i. .ot 111 \\Pe 
,,, t· , ·cl .1,· ,I -11~ ' ('1 1.1111 t l ,I ur " 
t ,,(,• Atr('IICllll1 to M,1c i\ 
A1•dt>• .Qr, Olf> I, 110, ... ~Olf'd en 
·:~i'):rl 1~1.,v~;l:.ie•:h! n~:·.~~o,'? ~~Ao~,l;,~~.\d~:1ih;.in~: : 1~~ 'i~ 
1ep,111me111 ) Wct!P•n~ the IOP ,Jll\Wt'led II') ~•teJI dnd Im 
1>01\ Dt•')llolt' lhe11 !ollon~ 




all~l u~~~s 1v1~ 
'>E'e lhdl rne otan w,11 dC l udlly 
tie wod11 njil ,r, ldvor ol thf" 
,fuoenl 
1 ns1e.1a o! C plu!. wor k 04' 
WOI k w,th any lel,le1 beh1nCI J 
plui. be ns •~no, ~ \the stuoenl 
w ill •Ke,ve e>,.Jr"l1aJ...cred11 for 
1ne wu, ~ he o, !lone has done 
-41'10111~ !,IH Ldr..en dOCled 
L .. , \en Wil'> j',~ed ,r he though! 
111,11 rhe olan migh t Clown graoe 
Sullol k tie 1eo1iea I oon 1 
.,e,e Holf Cr O!i,!i, belllt,? lorced to 
1,ul UP w,1h PIOblem<, ol 
ti1P'>ltl'e I 111,nk •I will 1ust g,ve 
rhe !oludenl d lctir er gr admg 
~Y'>lem wi th more oos1 11 ve 
,mp11cdt1on1> 
R,cnJrd LalHne o,es,cient of 
!he Jumor Cid!io'> reacted un 
IJVOldbly to lhe new 
urnpoi.a Nnen ,oked b11 a 
Journal reporte, lor his 
10,n,on Ht.' ,0111,nenteo Tne 
r,e,.. !.YS!em na'> •I'> gOOd PQlnts 
bul .i !ioY!l.lf'm tha1 ma kes ,t 
ea!l.1er !or a ~tuaent to gel .J 
h1l!he1 cumul,Hrve a11er.:tge 
e1oes 1101 allect the nuahty ol 
1he educa 1,on 
L Jllme also dOdM that when 
,I Sull61k gtddua le 1!0e!I. IC"f an 
, r11e,- v1ew 10 get mto a graduate 
sthOol lti~ d1rec10, of ad 
m1ss,ons does not ask only the 
tiOOOI P()lnl ave, age bu! al so 
where the grades were earned 
No .... thd t SCA tia!io decided 10 
enao, se 1he rev1s,on ,1 w,U go 
before 1he J01nt Council the 15 
m ember comb1n,1110,, ot ad 
fl•-n1'§ ! rators tacully mem 
be,., ana stuoent s 
In the rew1 1he Comm111ee . 
1or the Im provement of 1he 
Gradm@ Sys1 em at Sullolk 
thar ke d Mr. Rocer Yolk 
d!tS1stant professor ol busm6 s 
IOI' his guidance and aid m 
como1l1 ng 1he..1nf0f'ma11on 
ThOM: members of the SGA 
who voted in favor ot the 
measure were Richard Goulet 
Fnnk F ariN , Peter Ver11ctos. 
Anne Pal mer , David Ciolier , 
Joseph Villante , Donal d 
M cGurk, Oenn11 Tagl11ferro, 
Hugo Wibet"&, Thomas Boyle, 
and Steve Parsons. 
Phose who voled aga,ns1 11 
were Richard l ahme. ThomH 
Coll1n1, Donn, Cohen , and 
R1~~,~~~rant,l~i!S1en a 
r epresentat ive ol the Fresh 
man class abstained 
! /lpJp· l • ,,t',i!lPOl,11(1:'Cllht' I~ 
lut ',,., ,•,l•"\f' ... ,ml,.'\ .... II 
,1,i,,,.,. '" 11 £' lh•cemticr lJ 
• ,1 I I •,u~e f 11,,11,':>b "e 
I Jc..tin ~ti,11111M• 
I foo,OHIIC'> ~I 
1 Robf'fl I 1-11,n1 
I 1, , 1,rhcoulelu•ov,ae.;c.01tnail 
i•ltt'<"1 10 help me" •e'>oec1ive 
d('l)Jr l mNll'., 
11 e IJCI 'hd l Ille tl,,,10, I 
1ew,t111e111 tt,1,mea th1ee 01 
the rou -.even ')10! '> orov e!I. lfldt 
1hP Clc1>d• tmen t ,!I. The oeople .. 
rtio1re •or Ille Otl!!l(e'>T -.c,ew 
SLASHES BUDGET 
UN/OR-SENIOR WEEK 
~ u,{11 y l'J/1 
'od;l~~~'i't ~;1~~~~!~:~ 111,Hli JI ) j {]W,JI d H,11 1111 ·"'' 
n1e· APU cenie, H..tr lm .tnn If. d '>ur o11s1ng m ve lhe H1',l(11v IS.ll 
~;~:~;·'.: :,i'~~n~:oth~,?•~~~a.~ ~!~,:::~1 L~lo \~ r n ml~o':r! 
,l Prc.h.ud l--',11.111<, l .,,.. 
t1,t bin 
• ,,,. ,•ul.11, tkto1, ,,, 
•"·l'I I•• ,,U,'1:' l.1 v. 
the l,11<11') Whole f hd1Ch M .. tu11d!, ctllOC.d\ed IOI Jumo, 
\ '1 111,1111) M -. Hugtie., ..ind Sen,o, weei. !O ma e mor e 
' )U 1.·J1 :.i,:t1t~~••,;,~e:,Ju~re r!,' e c!,7f" ~O~ C~uv::l.ible 101 use b~ 
rl 'I II f ,II ill'J.fOr,-
]11')) 
,-,. h, ' ! , \'.'dl1,lnl'> 
I Jllol'., ()I !Ive OOlldr .. ,ma up I he move .... d!i, !,ugg !I.Ted by 
!ht• r .,t c ... 1 f dCIOI roulo ~() Jun,o, Cloih') p1 ('!i,1de I Rrc k 
.,,thr-r w,,v 111 the hndl e1ect1011 L,,ltme wh o pre!. n ted a 
NI e,, 111(' vole CO'>I !,OUJI 10 10 r•,011011 di .:tn SC A m 1,nji! He 
en,.. '...i,Cl ne h<.1~hed Cl c 1pa1nt!io 
~h•.,y t11e CJ/ldlCld le!o ~-ud tor 110111 -.tudent O Ob cted 10 
!•; ;, ,. l;,.wn,\ll'l I 11o•1,-.,, 
"" ltJ ~,fl, 11 d ~1,.1111'-'ill 
! p,,,,' 
II 1 •ll••rl{t. 1'1· 1'-er,c k 
Hu11,.11.,f1l'-. o/J 
the 1,1,Jl!t 011 Dec.emtlcr &t 7 1he .i111oun 1SIO.CXX>1 ul ~s,Cle 
~ullol k will 1•0 10 lhe oolh 10 10, J,.111101 Sen,or w ek ac 
ne re, m+ne the Ult,m,,1 1e 11 .,. 11 ,e .. 
I? M ... , 1 I ()'111Jhue 
Bu·,,rc rt;f) 
x;e .... 'lle w,nne, i,IOC') .j It !i,f!l~ll~ll lhdl the s 
~
1
~~,~u;, ::~,•:ie,, 0 1i~e :~in~,": u~ ~~~el~ ~:1e: :i, u:,~o ~~ c1~~ IJ Jr ,t•Dh V<.1ccaro 
Bu-.<1u.''>'> 012 
1'1 H.1~e'> l ,,11101,1 U,ol()t!y 
,1.. Wd1l !Ill 11e,1 ye.Jr 11\Jfly ot lhe club!io Obi led 10 
~c~:,'~1 l,de~,,~!io ,,.~un~t:~~ ~::; :~:.,c~~~~s:edht~al:e ct ke in 
11J 1'.iul I 1u-.1 M ,1th l'..l:i 
11,t 011• Sc, ew ell'!cllon 
1-• ,,, ('• •. r,,11,e ,.Jndl'• 1,eavy lire 
•,on, \0,1,c .ir1,1ly'>t" tlnde, the 
(•ICC!o()ll I))' l,I W!,, .inyo11e could 
!.:t ken the 1,1H1e!io .. e, ,ously ...-e lal1p1e '>Poke w,th Semo, 
•en1111C1 1he111 ol lhe worCI!. ot c la !io!io 1epre-.en1a1rv R ich 
fJne 1.101,11c<1I w,1v A 111dr1 T1anld!Jl1a who assu ed h,m 
.... nhout e11em1e') ,s " 111.:in Ill.JI Jun,o, Semo, we k could 
w,;hout ch<.1 rac1er be run !.UCCC!.Sl ully on 1I a 
I 
, ... ._ , •Ut't'VL9t J,..,RNAL / ~ 4, 1172 
Pr:f/1tioN 
~~:~K l~ ~~:~~~:; go,e oft 
lo~;~ ::~~~~ml:~! ~.~~ya b~~= ~~~~~~e~~~-~~~r~r,:~::~~ 
•!'~~~ •~:sr~lta;I :;g1,~1l:ac~~ no~/rnedntl~~~l~SS~ue sources 
Did 11 ou ~now thal unnecessary es11mate lha1 the averaae 
packaging ol cosmetic s 1resh American producl'!s aboul l,ve 
tru,t!io. dnd vegetables raises pou11dsol tra sh a day We have 
then price considerably' Did lruly become a d1soosable 
you know thal delergenl soc,e1y Th, s traSh volume 1s 
m,1nutacturers tell you to use made up ol nearl11 50 btlllon 
lw,ce ,15 m uch delergent as ,s cans di sposed ot each year 
11cces!l.d1y1 1about 5,200 m,lhon worlh !hat 
Most Ameri cans have had could be !l.<tvedl 
1he11 desires so shaped by The la,gest coml)Onen t ot our 
Madison Avf!nue that they i1nd tra sh 1s pape1 and paper. 
11 d1 tf1cult to dtlleren111te produc1scom pr,s1ng almost 7S 
be tw een a ·net!d " and a pe,cenl.ol the volume Th1sun 
wan! • Consumption con be cul down by ehm1na11na the 
1mues to rise along with waste unn·ec ssa, Y uses ol paper 
Tocounteuc l th•S wew,11 ha11e Pape, bags lo, instance. coold 
to c hange our hie st y les be replaced b11 oerman9nt 
change !he way we thmk and !.hoppmgba&S lt11oocan c.:trry 




5J:~~ ~~c,~,i~; a ~ar,~?'1Jea l ol unnecessary 






!iollghl tee ( S5 !. was charged Tor 
a thtrel ev ent W11h 1'1•s 1n 
101 ma11on lahme decoded to 
p1QDQSe !ow1lchmg the lund'!, 
I wanted the mon4tY lo, the 
club!. ...aid l.:1l1me because I 
bet.eve lhe acti ve people 1n the 
ct ubs are the backbonl'! Of lhe 
school 
·· Many ol :tie cl ubs had 
leg111ma1e rea sons backmg 
!heir budget requests bu1 we 
1us1 drdn t have the money 10 go 
around Now we will be able 10 
allord to give !hem more of 
wha t 1hey dese, ve ... continued 
lahme 
Lal,me cited SCA s p,esent 
plans ol proposing an increase 
1n the student act1v1t1es lee and 
said support ol 1he clubs would 
be necessar11 to PUSh the idea 
and that the clubs would not 
suppart the 1nc , ease 11 they lelt 
they we,-e not gel!lng the,r 
money ·s worth out of the 
oresent lee 
The one proolem that lahme 
lOf sees 1s that every club might 
com e to SG A looking tor more 
money SCA will be able to 
determ ine which clubs deserve 
1he m oney • said Lal1me 
Certa tnly !here are clubs that 
were granted adequate funds " 
t I 
• -., 1 •ur-NJUI, .NJURHAl I Decembet' 4 , 1172 
Pollution? 
It's All Garbage . 
br Ra1e Kine ,u e burned they give all 
Did you know that fancy blue Dhosgene gas and hydroclonc 
t01tet paper 1s made w,1h a dve acid lumes which 1rr,1ate ~es. 
~~~ '~!!°~'a;I :;g,,~''la~~ "~,~~dn11r;aa~l~Ss~ue sources 
Did vau k11ow thal unneces!.dry es11ma1e that the average 
P.Jckawng cl CO!ttne11cs hesh Ameocan produces about !Ive 
hu1ts and vegelables ,a,ses ooundsol trash a day We have 
the11 011ce cons, derably 1 Did lfuly become a disposable 
vou know that dere,gent society lh,s 1rash volume +s 
m,rnuldcl!J1e,s teU you 10 use 111<1de up ot nearly ~ b,ll1on 
1w,ce ,IS much delergenl as ,s cans d1sp0sed ol each year 
necesxiry' I JboUI S,.:'!:Dm ,lllon W()l'lh lhal 
Most Ame, ,cans have had could be ..aved 
then des11 es so !.hapec;I by The ta, Re!>I com panent of our 
Mad1'110n Av«!:nue 1ha1 lhey hnd 11ash 1s pape, and paper 
,1 d1ll1cul1 to d1tle1ent1a1e p1oduc1s como,1sing alr11os1 7!> 
between a need Jnd a pe,cenl ol lhe volume l his can 
want Consump11on con be cut Clown by ellm1nat1ng the 
linue!. tO r 1se along w1lh waste unnecssar y uses ot paper 
Io coun l~ acl this we will have P..1oe, bag!i. lor ,11s1ance could 
10 change our lite st ~le!. be ,eplacea by permanent 
chan)•e lhe w,1 y we think ,md sh0Dp1ngbags If rouc,111carry 
t harige the way we con!ioume vou, uurc t1ase!io .11way s ,eluse 
Wl1('1t'dUC!.YOUI ~dfbilHeso' ., uape, b.1~ 
Wh,1 1 dO\'OO wa'>h you, clolhes A ;11e.it de.JI of unnecessary 
w,1h ' Whath,1ppen') !Qdll lhose Uld'lo!IC ' Wfdl) dlld 1.im,nated 
uon,eturnablebotlle!..lndcans uaper Cdn W pl,m,nilled Clf' 
, ou 1111 0 w ou17 p ur c hd !.1 11~ 1,u,1"° anCI 
11 .111 'l,Olt drmk"" were bellied vei,ictJble'> horn J 1oc,11 milrkel 
,n r e1u1 nabtes the dve, di!C wnen eve, ooi,s1b1e I hi!. should 




1 he pad1Jg1ng ol a IJlodUCI Udyt11i;i 10, lhe p.ic '-ag mg 
co.,.t s d'l, much as 40pe,cent ot B os ton •!. l ucky 10 h.1ve 
me cos1 ot 1he ,1em II yoo H,1ymar'-et Square the 
cJlculatedlheper p0undcO'S101 !i.Ou r ce ol counlle!ios lood nslem's 'Rammed' 65-60 
Jn elabo1,11e Jrlthc,a1 !ion.ick Da• gains w11hou1 needless 
:~:l~ •~ c~~;~ u;~~~~~!e p.i~kraag~';!per ,., wOf th abolJl SB I he Sullolk Un1vers,1y 
than a high g, ade ot beet a ion 1n 1he Bos Ion .irN and Rams behind the ine stloo11ng 
m!5e,wwee ~:;-~~r~w mC:1e ma;~ ~~f,1~~:e~aJnba~I .i~car•~;':e • ~~P~u;,;,~, e1 °cyhu :sc~;r,a;I~ 
and mo,e The ideal solution ,s business paced lhe rams td a ff>-ED win 
a closed system whe, e each 11 , ecycl,ng lac1l,1ies are ove, St Anselm s Collese ,n the 
wd !.tc1tem •'>recycledandu!.ed used to 1he1r g1ea1es1 ad seasonapene, lor ba1h1e,1msa1 
aga111 Unnt lh1 '> system vantage !hen :JS percent of 1r,e 1he S1outenbe1g Gym lasl 
evolves we can save money CO!iol ol bee, would be ,e1urned Wedne'>day IHKhl I 
and cut down on w.iste b)' 10 1he consume, m loweted The hrs! hall !,(1>''"8 Qpened 
buymg c.uetully cosls II beer costs 36 percenl sl~ly w11h bolh teams e• 
Pd~~':.1s0~ in a~!st•c p~ao:u;~ , ~~i'~' l~·~ec~ie°dsec:,i,,~~,t;:;:. ~~1~tn\u~:1~et~be:d~~tk~ 
~~~a~e;,\.i\~ P;~;.,~ (~~(1 ~~~~:1;0.~1~;t1~ ~~:1 bee, ~~~r
1
etf b:t ~~ l~wh~~sa!~ 
14 Named to Who's Who ~:::~,~~~?"':..~:~ 
h}v~ur~l !~~~!!i ~~,"'~~s i!~~~~Y Service otnd Otfler ca~sep:eevs:;~fs~i\;1-\u~~~';,~ 
clus1or1 111 the t9n 1973 ed1t1on The 14 n01nmees are and the H,ll1oppe~ mewed 10 
ol Who' • Who Amons Studenh Peter B . Butterllel d 61 an IS 11 lead 11h s,ven 
1n Ameriun UniverMtiH and Wedi!e St Lowell Wi lllaffl J n11nu1es left hind the 
Collet:es Jn honor conlerred Carroll 4 Poplar St shoottng ol Ke edy Mike 
annually upon outst-1nd1ng I ,amrnilham John P , Leahy and Herb ohnson 
!iotuden t leade, s lrom ap Coleman Jr . 612 Randolph St 
~:~~~:,:11~1:s I~ ~~~e~~l~~~ ~:i'"~~~1~~t Ec.,;,~ .hli :, 
St Ansetm s looked like 11 
was going to pull away 10 a 
com tanable leao bul key 
rebounding by the Rams' Kev,n 
Bur ns and Fred K ellaway 
~~: ~~~~~ tog~~o~n!~ f~ 
lrOUble 
12,n Row 
Sullolk s Barrell nened 12 
consecu!lve po,n1s e,ght ot 
!hem lrorn the toul hne. and the 
Rams led 21 19 Wl!h lhree 
m1nu1es 1n the hall Fr'5hman 
John Mc Menam,n hit on three 
au1ck hoops and 1he Hawks lea 
bZl but tour tree throws ,n a 
1oo11 by Bascoh gave the Rams 
,. V 25 lead al the hall 
I he g•me stayed close 
1hroueh the second halt w,th 
◄ he lead e1dwng1ng hands 
·:.everal limes and the Hawks 
Mc Menam,n and 1he Rams 
Oascol, putlrng on a o,splay ot 
hOI shoot1n1 
Costly touls and catd shool1nt 
Dy the Ha w ks. however. 
combined w i th the line outside 
shoolln& ol Sullolk '1 G•llante, 
Barrel and Dascol, pul 1he 
Bame oul or reach and the 
visi tors w•lked oft wrth the 
w,n 
The Rams· b1uest w read 1n 
the second hall was lhree 
potnls and the Hawks d•d catch 
uo to take a lhree potnt lead 
w+th 2 59 lel! only to have the 
Rams 1c.e lhe game lrom the 
charity stripe 
M cM enamm led 1he Hawk s 
wi th 18 pom11 alter comma oll 
the beneh toward the end of the 
hrs1, hall but Oascol1 took 
gamf'scOl'mg honors w ith 22 
marlo.ers l'l.ennecty ot St A s 
had 16 D01nls Johnson 12 and 
Leady 11 
Stdtes Paula E. Kell)' ll5 M11oo 
Cand1dale!o are selected by .i Ave Dorches1er • 
C<"trllPuS nom1na1tng comm11lee Franc-. G. Mara 59 
on d b.lM!o ol htlil.h. academic G,een l 1eld St B,octi1on 
Am rican Road Race of Charr,pions 
Jcn1evement , service 10 lhe M i chael E McMahon 16 
co111mu111 1y leade1sh1p tn Hdthaway St . Lynn Lourdes 
ea1racur11cula1 JCt1v111es <HJd O NeelJ . 21 Chamberlain St 
tuture POlent1al Oorchesier James M 
S1udenl!i'>eletledw1II receive Scutelluo, 8 Pauta St 
~ec~~~:!'i 0~~'1_'~ 1'J!: a~~ Burlm~1on Barbara A. Spear1 
J1e n1v1led to u11l1ze a special i"!.e!sa
8\~°'M1ar~ln ~ 1t~ 
Who' s Who · reference ward S1 So Boston 
oL,lcemenl !oerv,ce ma1n1a1ned H,11 A Sulhvan. «8 Ad~irn!> 
lo a!,')1!,t nonunees seekmg St Quincy Ri chard D 
post gradua1e employment Tranta1ha 124 Cucu11 Road 
~e~~;e!>ht~r p~d~~t~~a~t~~1 ~;~~~o~, AB~~n1~~rd f6M1 
PrHidenl F ulhlffl Nr"wi nc cot IN to atudenll dun nc " Jack 
Coteman Week •· About SLCD) wu rai led lor Jack 
Pholo NH I Goldmtn 
by Alvi n rinz 
Thanksi11v1~i ·i.;,eek lound 





Georg,a to ba tie lor 21 
Nationa l Champ, ships 1n the 
Olympics ot road racing The 
Ame11 c an Roa Race ol 
Champions O sp11e low 
tempe,ature~ r n and oc 
ca siona l sleet a snow !he 
ninth annual r u mn(I: ol !he 
ARRC was them I successtul 
and compe1111ve et Al1hough 
lhe ARRC ,s an amateu, event 
,1 1s by no mea"s mer ely .i 
. ~:~~~~ee 1~:ce 2ree~~l~an~~ 
~~ae':;p~';:~!oi;n~pr1'5f;~~nk~~e 
Th,s year do a1tons and 
contingency mon amounted 
10 over S2al tn onzes 
making 1he ARR one Ol the 
ma,a, Julo races 1n the WOf Id 
tn total tmanc,al wJrd !io 
Comoellllon Ill all CIJ'>!>eS 
SD()IIS ,aclllg se an to,mula 
and prodUCII011 I!, I e1 ce bul ,, IS 
111 lhe 1)10duc11on atC({Ol'f thal 
the, eal batl1c Im s c11 c d, .,wn 
The !WO la, ge!ol C 1, ,butor s 10 
!he 3WJld!, lund are ll11ll\h 
Ley land M otor 01po ,.i11on 
(BLMC I and N1 s.111 Mo10I!. 
USA 
lh,!io rea, BL C aw .. ,ded 
S21 fll)m 115 VJI IQ !io dSSl!iol.:11\Ce 
p1ogr..1m !io while Jlwn 1>a1d 
OU! Sll2!::0 and u !.UCC:es!io ot 
the mdeuendenl 'l, !. wf'II •!, the 
ra ctory I.lac ked um\ 111,e 
Group 44 " " an Bob Sh,HP 
Racu1w 1-. ol l>J amount 1m 
penance a\ Jn 1d1cat1on ol 
no .... !ioucr e\\lul the 1ac1ory 
devetopmen1 p1ograms have 
been 
In the H Produc!,on race 1t 
was all Sprites as Randy 
Canlield retarned his Na11onal 
Championship by edging 
Maritn OodenhoH by a mere03 
~ends G Produc.11on also 
oroved 10 be Brtllsh territory 
as Sprites. M idgets. and 
So,tlires ba1tled each other 
with Rick Clines Sp1!11re 
commg OU! on !OP tor lhe 'Nin 
The tactory backed Sp1!11res al 
Group 44 and Kastner Brophy 
met delea1 a1 the hands ot 
mdependents as Jon Woodner s 
Hullake, Eng1neerm8 M G 
M1dge1 st,pped by las! year's 
Champion Larry Campbell 1n a 
M tdi!el by O 2 seconds a lier a 
, ace tong duel !or the F 
Production Championship 
In 1he pas1 tew yea,s E 
Production has been don11na1ed 
by MGB ·!> bul this year a 
Porsche 914 entered by E lllot 
r o, bes Rob1nso11 ran away 
horn the held appa1enll,.-
cap1u11n the !Ille however 
lhe P0\.1 , ace 1nspec11on 
,evealed e11cess,ve rea, 1,ack 
w idth 011 1he Porsche and as a 
1e)ul 1 ... econd place 1,111sher 
dnd 1,Hl ye,H \. Chatno1en 
I .tn!IIJCkburn WJS C1ed1ted 
w11h the w111 1n his MGB lee 
r.~;,i,~, 1~'t~le1h!a~u:;:~ 
tollQJrl¥ed by R..1y K1Jll!l,()fl ,ti!,() 
111<1nMCO lhebe!>l Bob Welch 
111 1he G1ouc, 44 MCB could do 
W;l\ d d1'>,)l)C>01n l1111( lll!h 
Allhough HI Mr la,ed ve1v 
W('li Ill lhf't lower produChOll 
~l.n'r4's !ht> 0 P1odutl1or1 rar '" 
"'V•'> vt>1y r1u<1.11 10 !hem !ht> 
held was laraely com prised ol , 
Oa1sun ~ and Trium ph GT 
6 s and since the 3lD 1s no 
lqer produced BL M C was 
no! about 10 IQSe 10 an obsote1e 
m 
This had 10 be one ot 1he most 
e11c11lng races ot the e-,11re 
AR RC Brian F uers1enau ,. the 
Group 44 GT 6. de t er ,1n1 
Champion . Bob McQueen in a 
Da1sun 2COl and Don 
Devendorf C111v1ng the Ka • rner 
Brophy GT 6 drove pee 
tacularly 
On 1he seventh lap Devendorf 
retired 1he Kastner -Brophy 
entry bu! Fuerstenau and 
Mcqueen diced IOI'" the, lead 
nghl 10 lhe chec.kered flag w,th 
McQoeen l1nd1ng , victory 
mar11n ol O 2 seconds • 
The big Showdown between 
BLMC and Datsun came with 
the C Production race It was 
the culm mat1on ot a season 
long dual be lween lhe Bob 
S!w,rp Racmg Oalsun 'BY. and 
't he Group 44 Triumpl, TR 6 • 
undef lhe comrf\.and ol BoCl 
lull1us Sharp ~d • second 
24J/ to, J11n f ,u e,ald 10drive 
while the T, 10mph anack was 
e~:~;en\':: :y 1~~1~astn:, I 
SwiJnson h•ndhng lh~ dltVlflfil 
cho,es Sharp .1nd Tullius 
QU1ckl'r pulled .iw,y trom the 
held leaving I ttzget aid 1n lh11d ' 
Wllh Sw,Jn)Ol'I , .. 111111 bdck 10 
')1 ,1h l )QSI IIC,n • 
I he lead (l"lflS1Jnll¥ changed 
hdlld\ with I ulllu'i •nd $ha, p 
IMfl>lnl; ,llld l~llaS'ill'\(i NCh 
other 1h1etu~hetu1 the ,act, but 
11 ...,,,,. o .11wn , ,..,., H Shar o 
IConh nued on !»fl 8) 
"-
.,.. 
pol1ren1er'I Nllh dfctdl~ 12 
, .1urf' '>hOlgun ', lJ\ \ummf'• 
l~ye,11 old Jt>rrv P well N.t <, 
t 1du •~ '" ,l !l.L)eed,n CM L)UI 
'>uea l:h' -. 1at e 1,oope1<:, 
~~!hi~•:;~ ~~~~:~n~:r o:if~hJu 
;:~~:~d~ :1:e, e~u~hr.:;1~~~1~~ 
lh .l ark Arut.-, .. .,., 
ouRl11 oetle!':. were I 1d '" the 
,em.i,n'> o t Jer1y P owell c, 
.,,kult I tie olhc,al p ice ,epcrt 
toun<1 the 1,ooper 1d not u!>f! 
um1ec e'>xt 'Y t01 ce e wa!l. not 
pum'!oned and ''° , deoenaen1 
,1ive':!.l1gat1011 w ':!. mude 
Meanwhil e more and m01e 
1' •- l ',1!1!1 • 1 l 'i,, , \\ .,,, ., f, 1 ,.,11, ,. l:,1 1111, 
'' I ~1•Y" f ll,I I ~ :J h, l ',,. h ,I I #II ", ·, t ], 1 1• I•, 
WA '-)111 Nl , 1 O N p, e<;,1t1ent 
fJun11 lu• •ou ,. ,1, ,,,,. 
.1l••nf'! "'f'' 'I•• " ,ull 111 ll!f' 
,. ,.,., ,,1.•f'.,,.,o,,.tl ,,1cct,011<, 
1 , , . f'••' ,·clt•I I ,,.,, !It' told 
' • '••! t!ltl• .ol4 WIi t 
,, C., ,, 11 ',I\ 11<1\\'I! ht'> oWO 
I••" ,., • (11,1 , I ul I•• I !.tlf!P\ 
'I, t •,• .111,1••1·1,, 1,o r,I 111\ 
11 ,,, , I 11 ,/ • t hi• • l•f' 
f~ I I ul f ti• 11 I IIC 
',,., •' t 
I ,l1v•• 1•11 11•,l' ltl(! 
H , , "t !u I~ · to, 11 .111, , f'IICIII 
h,+1• • · 1• ,,.11 .1 •11,lll>l ·h UI \11(! 
'., ~·1o.111· 'l·e I', ,,~,t1ent ,., 1'l. 
•PL 111 , •<1 'h II !hf' H1•LJuhltC.tH'> 
11 tu. t llv ~, .-,I IWf• ,•.ti 
\"I, I ,IP' 1',ll 111•(1 !h,11 
,,, •''>llh• r11 N , , n11 , 1•c 1•11Hv 
.1tlt•d 10j,[ \·lllt'• h•'> r,H•,11e1 JOO 
·on1•11•' l,1',l ·t•d .,, IOI) .11de'l 10, 
,·,r (1111' 11 ,\1011.1 dele,11 '> Al 
'"e t•UII I !he l11e'>tllf'fll , .. 
1uote1I ,1-, f 11111w tl•'l. •ur •~••tr 
,111,1,1• 1!1· •·•'> nurncd out 
~t)h .1110, .. , 
N1, nt1 ,.11ll 11.,t IJt"C,l u'>C ,! 
1t-f' ((l!ll I(. ,1011,11 ,C tll, IC ~ '!r,' 1,,, 
u,u',I IIOW ,,·pl.it • P111•1.1l IOI/ 
n !l1t1 ,1I '> ,,., 1h l).,111,r1,1!\ 1• 
(ll{h-t Ill j>l.tr,llt' 1 (h•1111 I 11·< 
t'o11,'•l'\'- 1 he ,,,,.,111,•,,1 
14.'h'! ti, 111,•d t, \'U ! t• 
••~ I 'll I I I ',,t I 
,,.i ut 
Dea d l y R ad1 0Pul'!oei 
11 , . I l't\f'1.ll A\0.,11 1011 Ad 
11111u ,l • J l1u11 h,I ', llCIC1 Ull ,Ill 
1n\t'•,l1f.ll10ll ~I I l")'>ICIIOU'> 
, ·' ''" 11ul••C ... 11,ch ,l)IIIC 
( H'l•l,'-1• I l.1,,11 r,IU '>C lit ut.111e 
1 1<,I , ... 11,e I AA pl t •, ,cl', ,t 
\ "•" ! I !>l' 1111' 11 flflC> 10 
l • • '' tt> 'lit• tllOl'lt•lll 
1 1, , 1 ui..1· , 1· ,ul! h nu, 1he 
o, .. ;.1',1,1111 •1,1: .11mo:.vhe1e ,., 
cer l,t•I ,..., ,', l', lll1tll rond11l()II\ 
1!1 I ,•hi, IU •l'NI Jtl C.lll 
111,· I Tl t f l'IIIIJ' l• \'fVQU'> 
, It 11 ,r,rl r·, 1,n ol ,nvone 
' , ,1, 11,1ou1'.I' ,1 
u, sr .. 111011 M ,1,ey J 
l1\! tn1•u1 !tfle<I f lo11d,1 '>Ult,:eon 
1t•Cl 1111n1 Jtlr ,oute\dl le,l !.I lou, 
•l"((·rll 1.11,,t (. t,J <,he'> tu lht) 
1,,1111t· tihe1101111.·0011 Al leJ'>I 
twr, 10n,, t•rc,,11 r,,1'>t1e'> 1·e 
1,eht•~··" ,,.(' I(• ,JU '..~d by ,tie 
p1111.,1ton 1.1r 1,, nw 19i\J 
,c1::.1, ,1 ., ~-utl•t.1111 A1, ,,,.<.1v !l. 
,1, J ,1 ,, ¥"'•· 11·r· M,1,snaH 
1>,11e1 -,,1 , lflOll)Jll CeJm ,lOd J 
, ndy ,11µ0t,1tl' )Cl t,t'>h If' 
1>ol1ce acres!. lhe untry a,e 
ne,ng .:i rmed with t 12 g.wge 
..c a11ergun lhe eaooo ,., 
, 1andJ1 d eau•o ent to, 
pol1cemun 1n 39 '>I es 
0\0 BULL CH lLENGEO 
The Pe11tJi.:on h s begun to 
( tJCk down on th I~ dd 
le, ePI oe, 1ocl1CJl'!o 1 L)Ubl 1'!,he'!o 
eJCh ~e,H I hey C 1 lhe la• 
va)er \17 m,111 .innually 
1 he~ 1Jubhcat1on'!o '!oupposedly 
I.JOO!>! lrOOD mOf"al bul more 
r•tten l he11 , eal aim t'!o 10 gto, dy 
lllf' ti. ,H', hJI!. and keep 
,•nh1olecl 111 en ,n th 11 place A 
11ew Pent.:igon .,, y , Kem 
n,ena!l. thc11 ,nJny uohcat,on'!o 
t,c elim11,dled T Pen1agon 
,nvtb\l~JIOI !lo .idm I candidly 
th,ll '>Old1 er <.. wJnl to read the 
t11u.l•, : 111,., • e,11 l:h,tn di 
nu·-, t> , (l\1111•0 ,n ,1t11d.l1 
.,,·,1tt1t·• , 01,u,1,011· I he 
!.,ll 10IIJl I 1,Hl'>L)OI IJl•OI • 5J leh 
ii, ,Jlc1 1nvt,>'.,l1~Jl ll)ll lOUltl l ,nd 
110 -.peci1,c c,,u~t> 101 1,ie 
(!,l'!>lle'> ✓ 
I tie CIOCIOI u.i,m'> th,11 not 
univ ,., Ill!!• e '>un ,c,enl d,11.l OQ 
1he !i.Ub1ect 10 w,,1 1,1111 a lull 
-.c:,,ll' ')(1en1,11c •IWt''>l lfi:tl!On Ol 
.,,e ~1toble111 nu l lhJ I the 
,,-rtmoLo,·v to coirect 11 . ., 
'.'e~:, I 1;~1he c1~;~~ :;a o~t the 
- lntelli1ence tem ~ 
1 he t en 1, ,11 otell,~ence 
1,J,.11ve11111m ,1t)Ol 1te out !1tm A~e,icy h a '!o ,e oiled lh.11 
1,u.,11011 1-,,,1el ,., now tra, 111g m1s-,1on 
\'J t,,,t .... 111 11 •''> u, M,1,ey •!lo ,mpo'>!i.•bte teJm<.. 10 ooe1a1e 
l/1JI ,1 ,,., .11 1.tl.P '!,,eve1J I mo,e J~illll',\ the A•a te11()f1Sl!i. 
,,, LJIJue , J'>hC'> ueto, e !he I he 1-,, ael, tea ., will u!:>e 
! AA .in h!, nm. ,nce11 10 look um:on ven11onc1I ctn une,pected 
' " ''IJ'>h ,II!. 11,1•, ,l ,lllfl"l('IU', 111ct l10U·, to te ,o,,1e lhe 
, ,,1,d, ,111dd,1blC But the r AA 
,,,, i•t~·;~~~ -; 1~
1t~'s) •~~~~I~;;~._': 10~ :1e~ '> n ~1~1.e~,~,'e~~ 
I ,t ·' I ,, fll" I 1 l •w ',II ,, t1.1no• ha\ would 
f . 1•1 ,I l,,.11,\ 
u,1111-.11,11 ,,~· 11!,1111 ,ou!lt·C 
1 1Jll1111f l lo ►•lll- ,1, ounO the 
ount •'i to do 11l('t1 •••OCE:•Y 
r,ouu111..: w,, 11J ve lt>Jined 10, 
t'l ,1111Ule ltl,11 IJ;I rnou lh J 
II'"' i., I i!Udld'>men trom 
w .1-,111m: ton O C !1 ew m a C 
1;;11 ,111c 1tt l1 10 O,unswu;k 
M,1111e .iud re 1u1 11ed w,th L.llJ 
trnnr.h ul lobc,le1!i. the cheaP 
".A .11nc lob1ot e1 <;, we,e consumed 
n ,1 IOb!i.ler 1ea '>I held ove, ,l 
:,cekcnd lo• the r,uJ1dsmen 
111d 1he11 IJm,lle'> I he A u 
N ,111nn.11 t,u,lltl !lo b1J '!oS hdl\ 
ti(> .... o, 1 ,ell lhJ1 -,uch Ir tpS c.:in 
I' u',4;!(1 to 1111(: lhC ooc kel\ OI 
,h t ewd u1loh 
..i.u 1nlt-" ue,1ce 1101 ,ol'f ,n 
~ ('!,., , ,11 lJu l l J !lo J!lrl f JI" 
t,c,xJ1,1 ., .,. well I he l>f>Ct et 
N ,111 onal 111tell1g ice t '>t'"iate 
clJ!!ll '> howe.,,er ttltlt Hanoi 
doe\n 1 e •e,c• complete 
r01111 ol ove, lh Commuo1s1 
1,? ue, 1IIJ':. ,n la ,rnd Cam 
l)od1o1 Appd1 entl H.1no, can 
.1ou 'l.UDUC' 1mg he guenlla<;, 
bul CJll I 11_(.j-C th 01 peace!ul 
Sy 11~e!o1d 1 A 1o!.ad has 
been N O• k ing bet11nd the 
<;,cene'> .1cc o1 ,ng to ,n 
1elh~ence 1cl)OI 10 re'>tore 
t11endly ,ela l• n '!o be1ween 
C,wo and MO'!oC A sec1el 
e!:. t•ma1ecla1ms at the How 01 
,H eg,11 heroin I O 1he Ul'llled 
S1a 1e1o has ~n, uced by one 
I•• ,l t..A • t '> ,dn• IIC<I 111(' 
1 ,,., ,., 1 1t.1'!o , ,,,.1,1c1t , .,, 11,e 
,,, .,. , .• ,,.,~o,,du1tuw••Olull 
,I ,11 1> ,,,,(',11(h I 11•(' 1.)IOlllCm 
', I ANOAR D l QU1P M LN1 
A I ecenl <..luur.nitr ,n 
Ut:L .tWJl e I\ ,,cw 1e1ol111\0ll'f IO 
111e c1,1,wc• !lo 11wo1ved m J rm •n~ 
:~~I ,;~~Ct\~a'!ol ~uai']w~~~ 
ae-.c , ,be a'!o a .heroin shor 
!.l e on the ea ,n !:>edboard 
Hitch-~iking Poll 
by J~Ga ughan 1~ 1•,,111cu1.11lf ,11 lheco•leRe 
!fill t,·h 1 !llc1, 11('.l!l, 1111'.. ►'lrll,J'> flltCnec\lll 
1,, , I'l ,t>.i• ,1 ~ ,. , 011 · t1• p:t,t t,ul .,, m, t no« 'lue 10 
,:·•,'; .,,\ 
1
., .. ··'u :::•,c.;t~!1bu~~ 11 ~~~/··~::~11.t,e, '> ol tile 
·,,,,,.,,.,,,,! A110\11f'r · tudent Y.110 l,,1mrn,1 51 flll,1 51~m .t Soror1ty 
• , ,. I •'l• 1,-10 · f't,'rl tr rr I• l ...... ,e .11':,() .it),PllSI h11 Chh15'.lng 
J fl Ht•,f(nl• ':,p('('l .. ,,o,Hy IN!~ hJC1 heJ1d ugly ~to, ,es 
•·I•,, • ('I ,, .. Jpt•CJ I JflCt" JllC,.e•• 1nR 1emJle IHIChh1ke1'> 
, , , ,•t'•" 11,11 ,h t,.,ev l', ,11ineo..1<..I 011eo11he.iirlit1.1d 
. rd I ·<'I u ... n 11 ")Ill(' I •l(hed 10 ')(hOOI bu! ont, dC 
""1, , . 111•11•.t L 1,, hr, oe.11l epled 110e!:. tr om lellow 
A 1 1 tJ ~1;, , .1t ':,11tto1 ~ 1,t'>l l udenh 01 people '>he knew 
.~, ,. ~ {•,C,lh.'(1 •11.11 1he dC,tlh I 1,e-,e ~•11 IS al'!oO had 
1,l'l ., 11Jn,.,,1c e!lect >11 ,ul.;~ e<;,t,on!l. to ,emed\, 11, e 
• . ll'' ' ,~ )f,(~ ,,I !hf' (ie(ll)le l,, ol.Jlem The~ \ ai d that I 
; -"'f,o· , 1 t•,h· f· 1,,,,hcd ,,ore J .,-,tem -..,m 1IJ1 10 !ht CW'le ,n 
• iJ h' it ,,, I ll (' I, c1C,llll POl,illd .... ould be helolul 
, , ., I ,t.1•1•·-'t, tl II 1\10',\ (,; In Th.JI country Dolt' 011\tel.'!o 
q I I ,, .. •!1lh ,1h(f l1J\ t' ,10,n>,a Jrtd t111ct•h1 ke1!l. ,eg1!l.te• wdh 
, irtj,1, •ne ,•overnment and ,ece•"'e 
I l'I ·,e .. n•• ,.,, M ,l~J" D l .Jld!o Thl'!o IO'!,ure':. \he 
1 !•Olt' .,111(1 t'• f u.J l __..l~Ol DOlh 1he d11vtt' and 
'I .. , l ' I {'f I('"(! I 1\( •t.-d the I son h11ch1ng o, ve, '!, 
1 ,, ti tt. ' Ill{',,,,., t m,ll1(' ,cce, mone-y hpm the 
•11t••" \C ' v ui t' 111 v 11eve1 ,·011c1 runent lor tne .numbe:r 01 
,h Ir' 11 t', 1,,11 ti,, tilt' ,11 11de!i. ,•1 11~11 
J•· I' ,, , J(; I t·•>IJ r ti' 11 " ,lbnUI M o>I veople Ques11C)fle0 WCI e 
:•, t ,r,l'' II\ he '" ,., . 1;llt11r1001ci.uph,1chh1lle1<;,d 
1 
,., 1ne, we1en I Jlone u, the J: Jr 
l'i, 
1 
, O M ,1 •• .1n,)tt•.:.>1 I tlev .,eeme<I m01 e w ,11,ng 10 
l•('•,hn,11 1,n 1t,,11 •,he i,.1, 11cl,.upf11hthan~uy teelrn{!: 
r ,•~('• j,.JrtJNi Allol l :('I \l!Cll(h tflJI ,·11h p, e~enled l e).\ OI J 
(I l1il I ,t,t••·!I dt,•1 lhC' Re,ct, 11,reJI 
.,,, , Will only one e , cept1on 
A. "' 1 ,, 1 u i':.•'•..-f .1uc1e11t!lo tell lhJl 110 law 
• ud 1· • on!I -h• rt: ue,ed t,~ J 1••ol»b111nr h1 tchh1 k1111. ~ould 
J,111•<,! ., · 1hd11 I WJl•1 hl'I Of: I.JJ!i.':.ed They ':l ldled tnat 
, HH' u ,rd ~h(' . .,i,d Tildi ueo,,1e ,ll (! dW,lr C DI tne 
I ,\;l ,111,\ ,, , ,~! nl MBIA l,lll ►'Cl\,lnv0111ed.i110~1out(ll>e 
• .,, t; oh v f, 1 1 ,IIP .on ,. 11 ,110 ... t'CI to 1.:111.e the 1 •')~ d they 
,o oe,.ue P roble111 o t en 
•,.,ccn,cnl .... c,e JI':,() c.1!ed as 
t('J· 111'> w/• 1 ,11111 h1lct1h1k,ng 
1,,.,,..,1,u,i.11 01, ,c11,,1C t '" 1t1e .iw':I •houtd not be pa!o 
I 
FORf LE 
Only 20 1 72 YEAR-
BOOKS left at SID.OD. 
Books avai l le in the 





NEW STU OE NT 
sotiAL 
FEATUR NG : bn ef 
,ntrodu uon from 
some sychotogy 
faculty animat ed 
him ' Why Man 
Create · goldfish 
bong V u cunO'!ollY 
WIii 
Refr .hmen ts 
"!R- .. ~ OF~!• 
HOPALONG HENRY 
by Bob Carr Cre,ghton Abrams 1s a 
grown man and he has a gun 
A tew week'> ago in an in and holster se11 " 
te1v1ew w,lh the ltahan press •· That 's ddlerent he ' s a 
Hen,y K1S'!otnger compared general • 
~~'!;~~I 
0
:o A~~e~ic~~n~!~:n~ 1001Then I want to be a general 
NhO tead1o the wJEJOll train o, See ' Spiro cries All 
,,de!. 11110 10.,..n all alone 1hese Ge,man'!o are l1lle that 
I t>p1e., ,, t, 1 ot Wdlte, M ,11y They alway'> wanl 10 be 
,,, .111 QI U'> .1110 Thi \ ,s nealthy ji! COeral s' . 
Ou• ,,111e ta, ,1ai1es keep us The P,es1den1 -, ay!. 
,,on, ,-011.io-:.11,p unae, 1he day pleadingly Henry don 1 get 
10 aay 1en~1on'!o ol Lile Bui at !lakey on me now I need you m 
111ne'!o these lan1as1es can be Pjns 
<;,ymptoms ol some deeper 'Need h1m 71 " cries Soiro 
malJdy Some11me,s lhey are " How come you never need 
called delu'!olon'!o me 1 What am I black or 
P ic ture Dick Nuori Henry somelh•"i' . 
K 1!i. '!omge1 and Spr10 Agnew " M r'!o Nuon wa'!o 1h1nk1n1 ol 
'11111118 Jround the While House g1v10g everyone underwear 
one Sundcly ane,nooo hav,ng a th,s year She says ,l's a 
lew beer \ practical R•lt 
!lo<l~ ~ •OO vJ~;~~~u~•~~:,~:e at:: rn~ Ju1~~!1weJa~h~ :~~l~~se f';~f 
Chr1'!otmas Henry' A gun sk1vv1es w1lh heart'> and POika 
Joel hots1e, !loet and d poney dolS on lhem 
xtY'!o Hemy " Henry get hold of your 
Henry why do you want a sell ·• 
• ;;:y :nd,, hOisler set and a g~.~~ I :vo;;1 r:I ,~: ~:s.~n~ 
Becau'!oe Im a cowboy There are 1ots ol German 
Heniybr,ghten'!oallt!le ll'!oOUI orofes'!oOl's 1n Rus'>•a •· 
,n 1heopennow No longer does Ingrate•·· cr1e'!o Spiro Lei 
he have to remam a closet me hit h1m 1 I want 10 pound 
cowbOy • him Just once ,n the nose
1
•· 
Hemy you ve been ""°'king ·1 he Chinese were nice to 
too hare1 Vou need a rest me 100 
I need II pony 1ns1!.ts Le1 me get Frank s,natra to 
Henry htl him' 
He need'> a boot m the Even the North V1e1namese 
butt i wy'> Spuo like me a little bit ' 
N1.lon ha'> a look ol 'Henry SIi down t>etore you 
d1scomt011 on h1'> tace now 1,ke do your sell some harm .. 
'!oOflleone wno ha'> 1u'!ol stepped • No t m going•·· He leaves 
,n 0uPPY C11 000,ng'> He tr 1e'!o a POOf Henry I knew t was 
d1lleren1 approach wQl'k1flg him hard out I never 
V ou know while we were 1n thOughl 11 wOUld come to 1h1s
1
•• 
New Vo, k Pal picked up some lt'sl,ke I vebeen 1~11ng you 
, a1her nice hand painted t1e'!o all along about these double • 
I got a 11e last year I want a domes they can· t take the 
pony· says Henry pressure They got 11 all up 
How come I d1C1n t get a tie sta,rs. but they 1us1 don 1 have 
last year 1 Sp110 !.aYS He 1t down here where 11 counl'!o ... 
'!o.Oi.mds hu• t All I go1 was a Mr '> Nuon come'> mlo 1he 
Coodamrrt>Oltle ol Jade Ea'!ot 1 room He, hair 1s ,n curler'> and 
Henry say'> lhe Pre'!o1dent she 1s drying a plate I heard 
ca utiously don 1 you thmk '!ohou11ng Whale, 1he maner
1 
,ouo ,athe1 have an · 11s Henry His m ind has 
E ,senhower '!o1lver dollar key • Sl'laooed w11h the pre'!osure 
ChJIO l He S gone ch1ld1'!oh think'!, he '!, 
I waol the pon:1 my mmd i.Eo a cowbOy He wants a"!M>nY IOI 
made up He turns awa y Ch11stmas •· 
101<J1ng h1S arms and tapping The p00r dea,
1
" 
t-.1s 1001 on the ,ug • Yes p(I04' Henry 111 m,ss 
v ou can I ha11e a oony m the him 
c,1y1 Yeah 1ough luck Well I 
oon~~1ollne Kennedy had a i~1:~ .. paf~o~ ~~! 1~11~~"!!~t 
N o pony 1 peace when I (,tel thrOURh Wl~h 
The gun and ho4ste1,s.el em• ·'So1ro lea've'!o ,. 
then' He thinks hes got 1hem The presider! sits down 10 
f\OW !hey II nave to oeal t,ni'!oh his beer• Pat comes u0 
N l lOfl collapse\ ,n10 a Chall behind him " Whal dO )'00 want 
aodouoesh1stace,nh1Shcind'!o 101 Chr1'!otm,H th•'> year 
Hemy ~ou ,ea grown man R1charC11 · 
Vou can 1 have a guq and A F,ank Gifford IOO!ball 
hol'!oler '!oel 1 llelmel .. 
Frosh.Soph Xmn Party 
Dec. 9 8, 12 PM m the caft11ti1 
music by The Besillhi,n 
Class Membe11 & Oates Frn -',II othen $1.00 
.,_,. 4 I SUFFOLK JOURNAL I Dec.mt>. 4, 1972 
rRELAND ... Th Secret Army 
by Chri s John Chrlstot oro 
1 n 1900. one ot the oldest 
,evolutionary gr oups In 
h1SI01y . the lnsh Repubhcan 
A,my . was close to e&tmc1Ion 
Y c l. ten yea, s la ter . desp,te an 
1deolog1cal silo the IR A was 
as 11 Is today slronger than 
eve, tContrar y to general wue 
';oCrvIce coverai!e. there Is a 
ijua,d during yea,s ol biller 
intlgh11ng Basically , their 
prOBram U1Red day to day 
mvolvement In internal Nor 
eloquent argu ents which the upper command 's prOBram on-slaughl In lact. they w~e 
m.ade 1neQuI1Les ol the Stour tor social action Thus. sic:te by s.o uhprepared the mmorIty 
,cas.on whyl I 
Cet1ainIv the orofpess1orl ol 
event"- In Nor the, n Ir eland 
!>lrcnglhened the IRA·!, hand 
In 1900. most Irishmen looked 
!lke~I1cally on Ihe dwmdhng 
army Its I,adll1onal goal ol 
um11cat1on ot the No, th and 
South th, ough to, ce seemed 
11,elevanl ,n lh1s 5eem1ngly 
o,ogress,ve c,a Moreover 1ls 
.,ge111g me111be1!. we,e looked 
uJ}On mostly a"- c,ackpots or 
d1eha, qs au•te out or step with 
Ihe 11111e"' I here was d general 
leeltng lh1oughou1 l,etand Iha! 
lhc,e hJd ro be s.omethmg 
bettc, 
mOt.tnt Umomst gcwernmen1 s1dew1th the c1v1I r1gh!S groups Catholics cr1t1c1zed !hem 
p.a1ntully v1s1ble fhe IRA became a d1fused non severe4y 
viol ent pol1!1cal IOfce. pressing Months PHI IRA tra1n,ng 
tor equal rights and recruiting wen! on with 
A. I this time Stourmount thousands of eager young men 
Government spokesmen and as the pohtlcal sitUJtIon grt'W 
the hell hre Re verend Ian wOfse A.dd111onatly many ol 
Paisley blamed the widening the discredited old g4~rds 
confltct on Commun,sl ,n - la1thfully came back mtb the 
hltrators and IRA. subversives ,anks saying, " We Told YJN" 
In reality , the army was still The calJ tor arms wenl out 
very weak and d1v1ded 1n this throughout the world and lnsh 
cr1sIs and actually couldn·1 gun runners, some mac11vt 
held many men suice 1916. began mak1n11 
Events 1n Auaust 191:6 would contac t~ aaam 
change that however . a In this same period (between 
Protestant counter march In August and December l.9E9) the 
Derry erupted Inlo a lull scale 1deolog1cal 1111 between the 
r,ot lnsuppo,1 pohceattacked new lelttSI Social Action 
!he C.a1t,ol1c Ghetto In Derry - Command and the Old Guard 
The Bog side Quickly widened 
barricades went up and W,oung At issue were princ1p!N ol 
Bernadette Devlin encoora11:ed rep0bl1camsm and absteemsm 
Provos checkpoint at Derry Boeside. ~: c!:~:h~tr'~ r~bs T=~ ::~~~~,er.~~,:: ~:dl~~u:~ 
Pe,hcip\ Hus general feeling 
.,:ave 11se lo "'°me cau1Ious new 
mcmbe1!. who wanted lo 
1 ebu1ld and, eo, gamze !he I RA 
II.om within They m.ide 
lH0glC!,!, dnd bv the nud !>Utlh 
!>0me young dCIIVISI!> l!l lhe 
upper IRA comm,rnd .1rgued 
1hat ~ldl dCII0n ,aIhe1 than 
un1t1c.iI1on !>houtd be lhe IRA !, 
Pl' IorI1y This ,lgi!ress,ve ~•al 
JCl1on l(,ouo t>ventually rested 
con trol ol lhe IRA 110111 the old 
me,n l11sh alla11s and a !,tep Stourmounl government the police In a now tamous all pol1t1cs i 
rocks The Bogs1ders held off by lorce and abstension from 
In10 pol111u ac ted as 11 ha In the past ~Ige ot Free Derry In December, a vote that hael 
As you may Jlteady kn0w calling out I Protestan1 Violence S,pread to Bellas! ton& been av0tded was called 
ICJ::Band !969we,evear!>ot cIv1I domrnaled p011c torces The and thetr cry went up tor the A.t stake ,n black ind white 
,,ghl!> dcmon!ltrat,ons RU C ,rndB s ,alswhoalso IRA as bombInas. shootings were the 1rad1t1onal moral 
~';~~~8n~~t ~~~~~d A~~=/! !~:~~as!~~~ 1~: ~n0;!':. ~ns~ ~~~51orch1ngs ravaged the ~S:=t~f. ~';: ?~dA. Gc~~a~J 
Democracy t,orn Queens 00I,ce dOflS. bu 11 d1dn"t stop The IR A. rept1edasbest they did away wtth !hem 
Ur11ve1s11v Belfast ni.arched the marcher s could sending a lew men and Vet. as leading IRA h1stor11n 
lhroughout No,thern Ireland Concurrently.. tewer ,urns. bul contrary to J Bow,r-Btflwr1tn1nhisbook 
demandInx equat 11ghts bet,:an hndmg th popular belie! they ar1mly The Secret ArmJ revolut,onarJ 
M0feove, lhev brought w i th IRA tor orolect learned lhat they were quite rhetoric and poht1cal pohcy 
them non violent tactics and Ull1mately the unprepa red tor any ptolonaed were one th1n1. but the prtn• 
~-----------------------+---=-------------, c,ole ol absenteeism was 
This is Daousl's Nat ional 
fe~;;;:'~':s~~~'.~o~~~r~~ ~ 
f~:,~ 11~:rer::;:~r!: -
durabllfly - this boo, g ives 
bou tho comlortabll fit 
vi~~!~i1o':~ouJ1~he 
300, you're aj•ng lor the 
best - a skat you can 
depenet on .. year alter 
year. 
D■ou,1 dl1tl on 
:i~~~:~~:~ J:~~!,o~as 
c rea1ed an Impressive line 
o l ska les - including the 
superb National 100 and 
tho rugged Junior Pro ••• 
the skale for the fu ture 
superstar. 
D■OUII - from Monl ... al, 
hom• ot hocker. 
1. Genuine kangaroo 
leather. 
2. Snug heel l it pattern. 
3. Full balllsl!c nylon mesh 
intorl in[ng for malumum 
... foot protection. 
4. Fully l ined with English 
kip leather. 
S. leather outsole rein· 
forced a1 shank with 
special pegs tor extra 
strength. 
6. Pro slyle leather sole 
with heel hit. 
7. Rigid box toe -
guaranteed. 
8. l ong moisture-resistant 
counters. 






15. Steel an IWO anti-rust 
copper r els at heel 
secure ot to blade. 
~6 Rockwel Test blade 
reading f 58-60. 
17 Shoe tre ted with 
San itize process. 
TMottlclals 
another Republtcamsm was 
tor many valid onlJ so Iona as ,t 
was ormc,pfed and abstenhsm 
was a moral pnnc,ole no! lo be 
discarded by a vote m the army 
convention 
The dissenters withdrew and 
formed a Provisional Army 
Council (Provisional IRA. J The 
command who "o'Oted th e 
1rad1!1ons down are today 
known as the Ofhc,,I I RA 
The sohl became com plete 
and both w1ngs separatelJ 
mob1hzed tor more action. 
By lheu very ~ture the 
Prov1s1onal IR A ( Provos ) art 
numerically and m 1lltarly 
suoenor 1han the O11Lc1al IRA 
Basically , lh1.s is because more 
young lrtshmen respect the 
trad1tIonat approach of the 
Prcw1s1onal IR A. In short. to 
most they are u,e pure 
romantic devd •may -care 
oa1r1otsand the only really true 
Irishman They are indeed an 
elten.sIon of Irish history and 
mylh • 
Estrmates ol !heir strenalh 
vary Publicly. , P M Whitelaw 
says 1he terrorists " don 1 
number over lOD Privately 
Br111sh General Tuzo est,ma les 
their lighting strength at ao 
~~~~~~~':':tve i;,~~:~hipT~ 
probably somewhere ewer JCXD 
men In the .North and SoYth 
This does no1 take into a~count 
a number ol less ac1Ive sym 
oath,zer.s and supporters whose 
part 1Ime secret actIvIty ,s 
moslly unrecorded 
M1l11anly . the Proves are 
more powerful than tl1e Olhc1al 
Wing not only because they 
have more men. but als.o 
because they have more money 
and better weapoos 
Generally their money 
comes mostly trom brother . 
or11:amzat1ons In the .. united 
Slates and trom p,-1vate 
citizens and organiza!lons 
pomaoly 1n Great Bnt1an and 
Southern Ireland, whue their 
arms come mainly lrom 
011vate dHlers In Cyprus,· 
L1bena. and lhe Unt ied States 
The1r weapc,nsd1solay a wide 
v,riety of l1re power and 
ImaginatIon For bombina. 
missions they C.1{rY everyth1na 
lrom crude tert11izer petrol 
born bs to h1&hly sophIs11cateo 
nI0 detonated devices The1r 
workhorse 1s believed 10 be 
gelun11e which packs neatly in 
automobiles and Is used In 
cr ea,rng a car bomb Gelumle 
Is considered danaerous 




spectrum The newM'I and 
most v1s1ble ,s an aatomat,c 
armahght of the M 16 fam ily 
(Continued on page 51 
... 
WAITING FOR GODOT 
by B• rban Morrison 
La!.t r nday mghf marked 
!he opening n1gh1 lor the 
Caravan Theatre Company , 
hou~d 1n 1he Harvard E PWOr!h 
Chw ch localed at I~ M ass 
A v e Cambr i dge Thev 
ooen,ng produc tion was 
Wa1 tinc for Godot a ulay wh ich 
i n the lasl live year s ha !. 
bec om1;1 a s tandard 10, con 
tempora,y theatre companies 
The Caravan lhealre 
Company •s a modes! one w11h 
a stall ot 14 The 1heatre 1s 
smal l with a sealing capacity ot 
I~ a nd very l1m1ted stage 
Jr e,1 However . even under 
lhes.e cramped condtl1ons lhey 
have mauaged to turn out a 
pr o le!os,onal and en1er1a11•nng 
pr oduc!lon 
Bnelly Wa1tin& fOf Godot ,s 
a p lay lhal dea ls with two 
chaiacter s Gogo and 01d1 . who 
a, e doomed by their own lack 
ot hce w ill 10 relurn each day 
and w.:u1 by a m ound near d 
t ree lor lhc m y,.lenous Mr 
Godo! who neve, comes bul al 
~he end 0 1 each ddy he sends a 
messenge, d child who s.la!es, 
'Mr Godo! !old me lo tell you 
he won·1 come 1h1s evening but 
surely 1omorrow · He never 
doe!> come o, 1s seen, only 
1alked about 
01d1 IS a muddle philosopher 
Atlanta Road Race 
(Continued from p1t99 21 
took the win J 8 seconds c1head 
o1 1 ull1us This was Sharp' s 
second Na11onal Championship 
~':t~~~~ea~1:s 1 ~l~e s~:e~~~ulli 
Sedan race eart1e, 111 !he day 
dr1v111g a Datsun 510 sedan 
Jerry Hansen of 
B loom+ngton Min n eso t a 
captu,ed a total ol lh,-ee 
National Champ1onsh1ps by 
:t~;~n, ~c';i;;~ul1t: :s~'r ~~ 
Racmg catego1 y 1n a Lola 
Chevy and the A Produc11on 
race 111 a Cor vette . however . 
t-tansen mel l1tOe OPl)Os111on 1n 
all lhree events 
Are you over JI? 
L11'1 1'1 totether for 
coffee on Dec. 12, •t 1 :OG 
in Rootn SDI 
who can I Quite think OUI his 
philosophy . and Gogo IS • 
~e~~;ie~~:1N,~~g ~~~m c~~ 
day 10 the ne• t 
Ourrng theu waits al the 
mound by !he tree, Gogo and 
D1d1 are entertained by Pouo 
and l ucky Pozzo leads l ucky 
ar ound by a , ope hed to her 
thi gh all lhe white cra cking a 
whip ove, her head He 1s 
conslantly ,i: orng ell on 
tangents l ucky on the other 
hand. 1s sd en1 un!II com 
manded 10 !,,ly whal she 1h1nks 
1 a king this golden oppor1unt1 )' 
she talk s con1 1nuousty un11 1 
l111ally lo, ced 11110 si lence again 
by an ou1raged Pozzo 
All o l t hese roles tend 
t hem sel ves to wide '" 
1er p, e1a11ons and given 10 !he 
,1ghl ac tor s they , an make 
lluly l!l: FC<ll pa rt s Un 
!or luna te ly t hi s does 001 
happen wit h lhe Ca ,avan 
ulayer s 
One reason to, lh1s 1s Iha! 
duec lor Bobbi Ausubel has 
unwisel y chosen to change the 
gende, ot lhe roles 01 Gago and 
Lucky tram male to female 
l hus losing m uch of 1he 1rag1c 
etement ,n Becketrs play smce 
U1e theme ol homose• uahty ,s 
er ased , 
The pla yer s try hard to make 
lh1 , 1nnovat1on work and should 
be applauded for 
but the task IS I 






10 carry 11 
Gago, Barbara le,schmann, 
1s prone lo look r nd,eyed and 
make a lunny la when the 
charaCler 1empar rily eludes 
here 
Lucky I Nancy ovell ). wtJen 
she 1s s1len1 011es dufly 
around !he stag wi th prac 
11call y no e1pres ion on her 
lace bul when she 1nally opens 
her moulh she I great The 
enrg)' she put s I o lhose 100 
lew moments ,s I measurable 
and unforgettable 
Pozzo Peter K ner has no 
trouble handling his comical 
shou1 1ng speeches. bot when he 
m us1 sol!en his I e he falls 
a pa r I 0 1d 1. ( v •d Starr 
Klein ) comes off a lhe bes! ol 
the lour A sc ene tealer lrom 
the begmmng he handles hi s 
serious speeches and com ic 
speeches from on eitreme to 
theother so smoo1 ty1hat111 s a 
pleasure to Watch him 
The Carava Theatre 
Company 's ellort 1s an en • 
1erpns1ng one th gh. and 1t 
gives you lhe leelt thal w i th a 
llllle lime 11 can ome a very 
good perman t acr 1ng"' 
company sorne h1ng Boston 
1heater goers can lways use 
UP TEMPLE ST, 
o,,, I 10 H.,d(ln,\m ,n c., ,..., 
I , n,b,1,on ,n 0on .. n~ lotlbY 1na 
1100< A,o, .... Hlct<i +n(I 6ln ,...,.. 
Oon,,n.,, blOII 
11,t \ 1 I I [ (om,n, ll t'1'J)f~..,,,. 
1n,,1., ., ..... M ,or ,on,. 11 ,.1t> c.-,1111, .... , .. .. 
, 0 1n111"'" prQUu( l ,oro o l Mfllle • Dy 
I .,,,o,o, .. , s u A.,d ,Tor,um " ' 'O(I 
II•• e +.-....-.. 1 ~Y•<• [.ntr..,,,e 
I ,,.m tn,• p, ,m,,. .,. ,t \l l!'flUf' in10 
•t'dN',.I "t!t YtCf' 110 Don<1nu e ll id-Q 
,1 J OO p m 
Ure I A. M A ur,•l,,('tll " NU Jc:lhn 
McConcn ,,. !op,c ' l ne wor+a 01 
Auwrfl ,,. ,no K""nf'<.~ YIO(J I JSJ 
, 1 I W pm 
Cx-t I WOmMI l> P rut1r•m Com 
""!IN' llf P\ t-n l" M .. ry LOU Sft,t'fGl>, 
IO<Wf'flf'1' QI Inf' lrm,n ,M P ,w,... 
10&! •< ·1 , ,m .. ,. Au,.,n,i w om..., 
nv OOn;in., .. mau 
0.'< I IICE Kt:et'r 6 1,H ! o Joy St 
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Naturally , 11 ,s Amenc•n-made 
as is the standard IRA weapon, 
!he Thompson sub -machine 
gun 'Both 1nc1denUy , pul out 
over Ja) rounds a mtnute. 
v,!~~ '~;~Y ~~~~~: a1r~~~~ 
made Sten guns alon1 with 
numerous Eastern European 
machme guns IRA sources 
claim ammum11on 1s hard to 
get . especially tor 
non-American weapons 
Slrilungly , the Prov1s1ooal 
IRA's hea'll1est weapons are 
also US made anll •lank guns 
and bazooka •lype rocke1 
launchers Here 100. am 
momllon poses a problem 
Use ol weaPOns ,s an ex • 
tension of lhe successful 
Prov1s•~I IRA policy ol 
destrO)'mg Norlhern Ireland's 
economy and lr1ghlemng away 
foreign 1nves1m ent in hopes 
E nghsh taxpayers will demand 
a pullout A recen1 poll taken by 
lhe press 1n E n&:land revealed 
the success ol th,s pol1cy as 
over ~ percent of all E ngl1sh• 
men wanted 1he1r army out 
It seems that the Provos hold 
the key 10 peace as !hey 
::lemonstra!ed 1n the July 
cease -lire when they 
nego11a1ed and aa:reed to the 
peace and 11 was honored. For 
~~nlt~t s=r'~gh1t;~a~ 
stopped fighting 
11 musl be undentood Iha! to 
all Ca1hohc parties 1n Northern 
I r eland, !he PrO\IISIOl'lal I RA IS 
the lever ot Ca1hohc power 
When the parliamentary Soc,al 
Democra tic and labor Part)' 
~~~~. I~ :~ ut~f11;~1~~~· 
sulla11on w11h the provos, And 
despite the denials. the same 
holds true tor lhe E nghsh 
Contrary 10 many nf1s-lead1n1 
press releases. the upr1gtJt 
E nghsh d1rec1 rule &O\lernmenl 
talks quite sens1bl)' to men !hey 
publ1cally refer 10 as .. mur• 
den" and " terrorists." 
E .... en though the Provos are 
very heal!hy, all w11h them 1s 
not smooth 1n rhe Catholic 
c ommun11y Support like 
military strength fluctuates. 
And when the Bn11sh bruise 
Gileno pnde. as they did when 
tlley tore down the Derry 
Barncades this summer . more 
youna men and women turned 
to the Proves. On the other 
hand. d the com munity thinks 
there' s unnecessary violence, 
mo1hers especially l et the 
Provos know about 11, lhrou&h 
open arguments and oulright 
relusal to billet so(d1ers m the1r 
houses. Generally , this lends to 
an ebbing ol some IRA 
Slren&th 
The other advisory ,n the 
Ca thohc Community 1s often 
the offtcial I A. Actually . they 
:~t:,; ::·iJarft~'"pr',c:. 
cip les, and ,n short their 
athetSQ'I , marx1sm and com -
parat1'lle nc>n •'ll1ofence 1s of. 
fensi'lle to the more m,llt•nt 
Provos. 
It goes so far 1hat actual 
confrontation between the two 
wings can take place. Usually , 
1nd1v,doal provisiona ls are the 
ollenders as demonstrated one 
week when at least a daten 
othetals were bea l en and t,,o 
were shot by angry Provos. 
Th.at week the Othcial s were 
~~;G~w:;'"~!~ =~a~;~~~ 
Iha! the Provo action was 
typical and uncalled for 
The Otf1c1al Wins offers a 
contrast 1n the commomty 
First. they take credit for the 
UDpercent rent strike that they 
r::t ~=t~F ;,:;:,,eD~~ 
local enterprises as lhe Derry 
co-op food proeram 
They also urge pollt1cal 
action and have earned the 
open support of the Socia I 
Democrats and labor Parties 
and the praise of Ber.nadette 
Oevhn Thus where the PrO\los 
look somewha1 ltke a poltce 
force lhe Otl1c1als I~ hke a 
'°rt 1~~~1~n~~ 1~::' o~~~c:';i 
arm . t~h not quite as 1reat 
as that oi the Prov,5'onals. 1s 
la1rly so(1d. In genenl. lhetr 
numerical POWer comes from 
the trad1t,on ol Connoley which 
includes Old labor Rad1cal5, 
Soc11l1s1s. Commumsts. and 
,ntetlec:toals, and from workers 
and studen ts From the outs.de 
!he Ofhc1als have a mul!1 • 
1d«>log1ca l POSturecomparable 
10 !he American student 
mo\lement The Olhc1als 
mainly agree with the theory of 
a un11ed workm& class. 
In that h&hl. it's not sur -
pr1s1ng 1hat most of the Offlc1al 
~~er~~~~1n~cl;ees c!r~~ 
Stnce they are also very 
pol1t1cally mot,'llated, t he 
Ofhcial IRA cease-fire. which 
began 1n May, 1s 001 unnalural 
The Offlc1al I RA now has a 
la1rly popular pohllcal 
coaht•on ,n place of a l1gh1m1 
army Reportedly , lhey are == ~s.~.~;mea=:r.c~ 
This should not be construed 
as lo mean the dwerse I RA 
wings represent the entire 
Cathohc m1nor1ty . However . 
the combined strength of the 
I RA ,s certamly slronger: than 
11 was 1en years ago One po1nt 
Enshshmen. Protestants and 
Catholtcs in Ulster au aaree 
upon IS !hal the IRA IS hkety to 
be the stronaest force 111 
m1nor1ty politics for many 
years 10 come 
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VVf-\1 
b)' Ba rbu a Morrison 
la\! r 11day n,ghl ma r ked 
the opening n,ght tor the 
Cara11,1n I heatre Company 
hou~d HI the Har11a1d E pwo, lh 
Church loca led at lf:£6 M ass 
A ve Cc1mbr ,dge Their 
o oen1ng producl1on w,l'> 
Wa1t1nc tor Godot a play which 
111 !he last ltve years has 
become a slanda,d to, con 
lernooro,y 1he,111e companies 
The C,uavan Theatre 
Comoany 1s a modest one w11h 
a !.ta ll ol 14 1 he theatre 1s 
"'mall with a seating capac,t y ol 
I~ dnd very hm,1ed S!age 
Jrea ttowever even unqer 
These cramped cond 111ons they 
have managed ,to furn out a 
orotess,onal arfo enterta,mng 
p1oduct1on 
Bncllr Wa , t1na tor Godot 1s 
J play thal deal!. w11h two 
characte,s G0t1oand01d1 who 
are doomed by !he11 own lack 
ot hee w,tl 10 return each day 
and wa,1 by a mound near a 
1ree l or lhe mysterious M, 
Lodol who never comes. bu! al 
1t1e end of each d.ty he sends a 
111e!.senger d ch,ld who !>.lates 
Mr Codol IOld me lo lell you 
he won 1 cOme th•s evenmg bu! 
!ourely 1omor1ow He never 
does come o, 1s seen. only 
1alked dboul 
D1d1 IS a fl1 uddle ph1losophe1 
Atlanta Road Race 
(Continued hom P1191 21 
took lhe WIil 38 :.econds dhead 
ot l ullrus Thts was Sharp 's 
second Na1 1onal Champ1onsh1p 
~<;,~~~~ee~ 1:s 1~1~/;,,cei~~uui 
Sedan race earhe, m the day 
drivrng a Da1 sun 510 sedan 
Je, ry Hansen of 
Bloom1ng1on M, nnesota 
caplu r ed J total of three 
National Cham p1onsh1P!. by 
:L"~:~"f ~~~~:: u\t: :s:r 11; 
Racing ca lego,y 111 a Lola 
Chevy .ind 1he A Production 
,ace 111 a Corveue however 
Hansen met htOe OPPOSlllon tn 
alt three events 
A re you over 30? 
let's 111 to,ethtr for 
coffN Oft Dec. 12, 11 1:DG 
in Roo'" SOI 
II \J\..J rvn \..JUUU I 
who can I Quite think out h,s 
philosophy and Cogo 1s a 
~e'::i~::ite':'1:it:~~~g j~gm c~! 
day lo 1he ne• I 
During then watts al !he 
mound by lne lree Gago and 
D1d1 a,e en1e11a,ned by Pouo 
and lucky Poao leads Lucky 
around by a rope tied !O her 
lh1gh all the Whtie c,ac k1ng ,1 
whrp over her head He 1s 
cons1anlly i;t01ng ott on 
1angen1s Lucky on the other 
hand 1s silen1 untJI' com 
in anded 10 :.ay whal she 1h,nks 
I akmg lh1s golden oppo,-Jumly 
she lalks continuously unh l 
l1nall y lorted 111 10 silence ag~,n 
by an outraged Pouo 
All ot these roles tend 
them selves to w ide tn 
terp1et<1t1ons and given to the 
11ght ,1ctors lhev ,an fneke 
11uly ~real parli Un 
10, lunately this does no! 
happen with the Ca ravan 
player~ 
One reason lor th,s 1s 1na1 
d1rec1or Bobbt Au !.ubel has 
unw,~ly ch~en to change the 
gender 01 the roles ot Gogo and 
lucky lrOm mate to lemale 
thus losu,g much ol U,e 1rag1c 
elemen1 m Beckelf 's pla~ since 
the Iheme of homosc•uahty 1s 
erased , 
I he players uy hard 10 make 
lh1\ mnoval1on work Jnd should 
be applauded '°' their eflons, 
but lhe !ask 15 1110 much '°' 
~~~,,~~~~a;;o~;,~'~\5!'~Y ~ 
oll 
Gogo Barbara ~le,sc:hmann, 
,s prone to look rOJnd eyed and 
md ke a funny lae,e when the 
character 1empar1nly eludes 
here 
Lucky (Nancy ovell ). when 
;he 1s silent oves dufly 
around the sla8 with prac 
11cally no e•Pres 10n on her 
race bul when she mally opens 
her rnoul h ;he I great The 
enqi~ she puts I o those 100 
tew moments ,s I measurable 
and unlorgel!able 
Pozzo Peter K ner . has no 
trouble handllng h,s comical 
shouting speeches but when he 
must solten his I e. he falls 
Jpar I 01d, ( v1d Starr 
Klein ) comes olt the best ol 
the lour A scene tealer 1rom 
the beginning , he handles his 
senot.tS speeches and com,c 
speeches lrom on e• treme to 
1heo1hersor.moot lytha1,1,sa 
pleasure to walch him 
The Carava Theatre 
Company ' s ettor1 ,s an en 
lerPFIStni one th ih and ti 
g,ves you lhe leell that Wllh a 
hllle 11me t i can ome a vet"y 
good, perman I aclln(' 
company some htng Bostoo 
thea1e, goers can lwd vs use 
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Naturally . 11 is Ame11can -made 
as 1s !he standard IRA weapon, 
the Thompson sub •~achme 
gun Both ,nc1dently . put out 
over 7(1) rounds a mm te 
Alsota 1rly elfec.tweand qurle 
visible are ca pt ured British• 
made Sien guns alooi w,tti 
numerous Eas1ern European 
mach,ne guns IRA sources 
clatm ammumt1on 1s hard to 
&et. espec,ally lo, 
non American weapons 
Slrikm11y . lhe Prov1s1onal 
IRA's heavies! weapons are 
also U S made antt-lank &uns 
and bazooka lype roc ke t 
launc hers Here too. am 
mun111on poses a problem 
Use ol weapons 1s an ek 
tens,on ol the successful 
Prov1s,onat IRA policy ol 
~~;,•y~ndN<f,}~:;ni~t=~·: 
lo,e,&n investment 1n hopes 
E n&hsh lo payers w,11 demand 
a oullout recent POii ta ken by 
the oress rn E n1land revealed 
the succ ess 01 1h1s POiicy as 
over !() percent ol all E nshsh-
men wanted their army out 
It seems tha l !he Provos hold 
the key to peace as they 
demonstraled ,n lhe July 
cease lire when !hey 
negottated and a1reed to the 
peace a net ,t wa s honored. For 
;!~~t~, s=:~ah1t:~a:! 
slopped ll1ht1n1 
It must be undet"Stood that to 
all Catholic part ies tn Nor1hern 
I reland, !he Prov1s1ooal IRA ,s 
the lever of Ca tholic power 
When the parliamentary Soc:u l 
Democratic and Labor Party 
talks to lhe E ngl1sh GOYet"ll· 
ment •I ,s usually alter con 
s.ullat1on w i th !he provos And 
desot1e the dentals, the Yme 
holds trut; !or the E ngltsh 
Contrary 10 many m1s-leadm1 
press -releases lhe upr 1gl)t 
E n&l1sh d1rec:1 rule &overnment 
1alks Qwte sensibly to men they 
pubhcally reler ro as " mur• 
ders" and " terronsts " 
E .... en thou&h the Provos are 
very heallhy , all With them IS 
not smooth ,n the Catholic 
comm un11y Supoort li ke 
m 1J.1ary strength fluctuates. 
And when the British brwse 
Ghetto pride. as they did when 
they tore down the Derry 
Barricades this summer , m«e 
youn1 men and women !urned 
lo lhe Provos. On the Olhet" 
hand, 11 the community thinks 
there's unnecessary violence, 
mothers espec,ally l et the 
Proves know aboul tt, through 
open ar&uments and outriaht 
r elusal lo b1Ue1 soldiers tn the1r 
houses Generally . this lends to 
an ebbing ol som e I RA 
strength 
The other advisory ,n the 
Ca tholic Community is often 
t1ples, and 1n short their 
atheism , mark1sm and com -
Plnltve non-violence 1s of-
lenSt..-e lo the m«e m 1hi.nt 
PrOYOS. 
It aoes so lar that ICWII 
conlroni.tion between the two 
wines can take place Usually , 
•~•dual orov,s,onals are the 
off dets as demonstrated one 
wee when at least a dozen 
officials were bea1en and r.o 
were shot by angry PrO'olos. 
Thal week the Ofhc,als were 
~~G~w:~~~ :~ai:~!~ 
that the PrO'olo action was 
tyPtUI and uncalled !or 
The Ofllc11I Wtng offers a 
contrast ,n the commu111ty 
F 1rst. they take credit IOI" !he 
liDpet'cent rent strike thal they 
f~:m ~::;..: ~ ·ate~~ 
local enterprises as lhe Derry 
co-op load program 
They also urae pol!1tcal 






and lhe praise of Bernadette 
Devlin Thus where the Proves 
look somewhat like a pohce 
t«ce lhe Otttc,als look hke a 
tough loosely ~1111 labor umon. 
The strength of the oftmal 
arm , though not quite as great 
as that of the Prov,s,onals. ,s 
fairly solid In aeneral, thetr 
numerical oower comes from 
the 1rad1t1on,of Connotey which 
includes Old Labor Radicals. 
Soc,ahsts, Commumsts. and 
1ntellectua ls, and from workers 
and studeqts. From the OUISi de 
the Ofllc,als have a m ulti • 
1deoloe1cal POSture com oar able 
to the A merican student 
movement T:he Ofhcials 
matnly a1ree with the theory of 
a united worktng class. 
In lhat l11ht. 11's not SUF · 
pr1sin1 that mos! of lhe Ofhc,al 
~~Aerl1~~,n~~:ees c!~:e 
Smee they are also very 
pollllcally motivated . !he 
Ofh c1al IRA cease-l ire. which 
began 1n M ay , ,snot unnatural 
The Ofhc1al IRA now has a 
fairly POpu l ar pollt1c,I 
coah t1on 1n place ol a t11ht1n1 
army Reportedly, 1hey are 
:i'enct~ ~s1~1~;mc!a~c~ 
This should not be construed 
as to mean the diverse I RA 
win11:s represent 1he entire 
Cathof,c m 1nor1ty Howr1er , 
the combined stren11h of the 
IRA ,s certamly stronget" than 
tt was ten yea r s ago One pomt 
Enghshmen, Proteslants and 
Catholics m Ulster all aaree 
upon IS !hat the I RA 1$ hkely to 
be the st ronaest force 1n 
m monty polltics 1or many 
years 10 com e 
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01 ote!a!a1onc1I cl nd enter l c11 n1ng 
o•oouc11on 
Onellv Wa1t1nc tor Godot •'lo 
,1 ptav lhal deal !. with two 
Chd l ,l( lt?t ':, Go~ollndO,d1 who 
,.11 e dOOlnect by thei r own lac ► 
ot t,ee w,11 10 , e1u,n each o;iy 
.111ci . .,.J1I or J mound nea, J 
tie<> to, the m rMeriou!:I M, 
C,0001 v,,tio 11eve, come!:I but ,lt 
lhe end OI each ddy he send!, J 
me'lo!aenge, J ch,ld who s.1a1e:1, 
M, Godol tol d me to 1elt rou 
he wont come l h1:1, evenmg bul 
!aurely lomon ow He neve, 
doe'> come 0 1 ,:1, ~n on ly 
tal ked dboul 
O,d, O!i, a muddle ph,lo!,Ophe, 
Atlanta Road Race 
ICon11nued hom ~ 21 
took lhe WIil J Ofld !, Jhead 
ol Tullius Th, 'l, wa !, Sharp·!, 
!oe<:OOd National Cham01onSh,p 
to, the yea , as. he 'louccesstully 
defended h1'l, t,u e m !he B 
SedJn , ace ea,1 1e, in the d.iy 
dr,vmg ;i Datsun 5 10 sedan 
Jen y H ansen ot 
B• oom,ng t on Mrn n e!a o l a 
caD l ur ed J tot al ot three 
Nd t,ona l Cham l) IOn Shtl) 'l, by 
; t~;~nf ~ ti;;~ ult~::~~~ 
Ra c1r1g ca tegor y ,n a Lola 
Chevy Jnd the A Produc tion 
, ace 1n a Co, vett e however 
ll<1 nsen met lltOe oppos1t•on d1 
JH th, ee evenl s 
Are you DVfl 30? 
let's 11t totethtr fo, 
coffee on Oec . 12, 1t 1:00 
in Rooin SOI 
1hem ,.elve!a 10 wide ,n 
1e, prel at,on!a and g, ven to the 
11~ht 1 JC10r!a they t an make 
truly ~• eJ I uarl'l, Un 
to, lu na t el y lh, s does no1 
happen w,t h 1he Caravan 
1,lc1 ye1 !a 
One , ea 'l,C)n to, th1 !, ,:1, that 
o,rec 10, Bobb, Au!tubel ~ s 
unw,!acl r cho!aen 10 change l he 
pend I Ol lhe roles OI CORO and 
I ucMy 11on1 m.1 le 10 temate 
thus IO!,•nR much ol l he 1ra11c 
element ,n BecMen s play s,nce 
!h e theme ol homo!i.e1u.lhly 1s 
e, as.cd 
1 lheplar e, s11y ha 1 d toma ► e 
Ill•'> ,nnova11on work dnd shOuld 
shou1,ng speeche!alut when he 
must 'l,C)flen h•s t e he tails 
JP.tr I D,d, ' Vl d Starr 
K lem , com e'lo e ll l he best ol 
the lou, A sc ene tea ler from 
the beginmni! he handles h•!i. 
se, 1ous speeches and conuc 
'lopee<: tie:1, tr om on eatreme 10 
the other sosmoot ly that 111sa 
pleasure to watch hi m 
Th e Ca,a va Theat r e 
Com0any s ellorl ,s an en 
terp11s,ng one ! ti gh and ti 
g•ves you the teeh !hell wtth a 
l1t11e 11me ,1 can ome a verr 
good per man I ac1111, 
co,npanr s.om e hing Boston 
1hea1e, 11 oer s can lwavs u!i.e 
UP TEMPLE ST. 
COMING EVE NTS 
O,·, 1 XI Kuuctt1,\n n l n,... 
l ,n b, l ,on nDonttFl~ · -y 1t\O 
: ~::. ,,,::• ~•,~., KlOu •"<1 , ~ l t, • -
' " ' \ I 11 [ \11"'"''" "" 0' ""-h 
ttu·t.,,.,.nM,,,,tr,,,f' ll ,. 11>f',t l f't ,n tt,r 
o m i,1 .. , ,. o r O<lut ho<> u1 Ml'Cft!• o r 
l "'· l>•d•"• \U llo u O••or,um 11 • tCI 
,,., ., i ,-.t..,.,,..,., .. ,,.,1._nn-,-
1 ' ""' ""' I" '"' •"• ••=.., ,. lr!IO 
' •'<l•'• "l ,,., ., ,~,. no Don"""" BIOO 
,t l Ull um 
AM A s,r,., ... ,h M, Jf1ftt\ 
,_, ,lo,,1 1'1 " IOI} " fnf' W ,.,,, ld DI 
<- uv,-,1 ,,,n u 1-\ u \ •,W,,~ HIOQ ~ HJ ,, , uo ,, ... 
I.I, , I Wu,,wn \ ""~' "m Com 
n1, lh•PlJt ••• ••nl, M,.,., 10., !,h , f'lft 
,..., ., , .,,.., 01 in,, •• ·m,n ,\I 1'..,-h 
I OIJ•t o , ,mr, Au ,ufl\l Wo m,.... 
no Donttl'lu .. tU<to 
U,, I l o; l_ K,•,-, 8 1,1\! u Jo .. 'l,1 
h o<, lon M ,, f)ts1,1,n,,,,,_ 
f.k( , l u• , n m ,,n !aopl'lomo, .. 
U.,n~., ~ U ( ,, t,-tf'! ,,. I om 111 
""dr11un1 M u\,t t>Y ... ... ... nor\f 
I!•• 10 <,C, A mo .. ,r. 
h.- lt , ro w,,,. '"• (rv,••• 
' '""' " " ' ' !, u Auo, .,.. ,..,..,"'I oo 
L>•·< ' ' U.;>t 11 l 'l,IUO IAll•,r,,_ 
'"''l 1 1 [ '°"'"''' l)f'H.en!tn,o 
tt n\!on , ,.., .,.,, . ,.10 ~ o t Mu11< 
, t1Gttt l ,nu f\,a, , "o" , ., A 
l',OQ,.,m OT ( hrt\ l \ Mui,( A 
.. ur,,,n11r u t1M',oul ll nr ,\!,.... ., 
l "f'f; " ' "'II llt' - l o, NI O Pf!'ft I 0 
• II,,,... \ U AuQ1I •u ffl ,1 I 00 
O•c •~ JOu r n,1 ,m Soc, ,., ., 
1, , ,.,,,n" A,no1ct f' "" ' ' ?Ot 
Oon.onu f' HldQ .11 I ll n, 
I),,; II l, Mllo SAM( ,,,,,,.,., Par ly 
I~::., >1::~" r Inn (_ fflOl" ,OQI! 'l, I 
o,-,. 11 ~G.A w ,, • Punt n ,no 
r ,or o l r~ . ,t nr.nnQ anue 0100 
~ :ll~ 
0
•.:,;•~,,\ ll m l ll m Com .-
U. t ,, ',(,A ( h• 1\!m Pttn ~ •oM .,.,a,, ,,.,. ~,on e r, '6'1 Com 
,.,onwr .,nn Aw r. R , ,;nion. M tt 
Uprn or,·• to ,,11 '>u t, ~•ud r.t111 
..,,10,, O t ,lft" nom , 1 <"•'Qt tor 
"!Jl!\1\ 0 1 ':lu l! OI" \ ! I\ l nr N" 
., ,..,, , 11,,no-. !rl"f tr.I. r..O\IC l'd 
o, I .... . ,I llttt M,•r. w " """"" '' 
Sv,FOL~ UN\'4fla.$1TV 
C.MILt)IHN'~ Tl-lt"T~E 
p ► t. Ut1iS . 
S .. ~~•"-yS 
I>"""'"'° C\+llo 
-L 10 110 ""' ) 
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t f1gl1Sh taipayer s wt ll demand 
a pul lou t A r ecent DOI i taken by 
!he press 1n E n1tand revea led 
the- success ol th is ""•cy as 
c:: ~ ~a~~e1~,e~' :)~~n~~sh 
It seems thal the Provos hold 
1he key to peace as !hey 
-' em ons t raf ed •n 1he July 
cease hre when they 
negotiated and asreed to the 
oeace and 11 wis honored. For 
:r~~t"~t s~~~&h1 :~a:J 
stopped tisht1n1 
11 must be understood that to 
.tll C.1thohc p.irtie:1, 1n Norlhern 
Ireland. the Prov•s•ooal IRA ,s 
!he lever ol Cathol ic power 
When the parhamentary Socia l 
Dem oc ra tic and labor Party 
talks to the- E nfl:hsh Govern• 
~~~Ill; ::11~~!lyDr:~I~ 10:d 
de?>p1te l tle den~ls. the same 
holds true IOf the EnsltSh 
Contrary to many m 1s-lead1ns 
press r el eases the upngt)t 
E nsl•Sh d irect rule 1overnmen1 
tat ks qu,te sensibly to men !hey 
publically r efer lo as " mur 
ders " and .. terror ists ·· 
E...,en though the Provos are 
very healthy au w•th them •s 
not smocth 111 the Ccltho11c 
com m un •t y Suppor1 like 
m, l1 tary s1reng1h lluc1ua1es 
And when rhe- Brtl!Sh bruise 
Ghello pride. as they dtd when 
they tore down the Oe,,ry 
Barr icades this summer . more 
r oung men and women turned 
to the Provos On the other 
hand, •I the community th•nks 
there·s unnecessary v,ofence, 
mothers especially lel the 
Provos know aboul 11 , through 
open arguments and outright 
r efusal to b•l lel soldiers tn their 
houses Generally , this lends to 
an ebb•ni! ol some IRA 
strens1h • 
The other advisory 1n the 
Catholic Community 1s often 
n:Jr;d t efllC'lp!I~ ·~ Irle ue,17 
co-oo food Pt"Olram 
They a l so urse poll t ,ca l 
action and have earned the 
open supper! ol the Social 
Democrats and Labor Part,es 
and lhe p,11se of Bernadette 
Ol!Y l1n Thus where the Provos 
h:,oi! somewhat li ke a police 
:~i l~~,.~~~s,~e ~~~ 
The strength ot the offtc1al 
arm , lhoo&h not quite as grut 
as that of the Prov,su:inals,, 1s 
lairly sohd In seneral. thetr 
numenc.al power comes from 
the 1rad1tron of Connotey wh,ch 
,ncluois Old labor Radicals. 
Soc1ahsts. Communists, and 
•nlellectua ls and lrom worken 
and studenis From the outside 
the Ofhc,a ls have a mull• 
•deol011,ca l Dmlure comparable 
10 1he ,._mw ,can student 
movement T.he Olt1c1als 
mainly asree w1!h the theo,y ct 
a umted work.ng class 
I n !hat llsht. •t's no1 sur • 
prisins that mos1 of the Off1c,a1 
~~Ae/,~~'"&c1':;ees c!':;,S: 
Since they are also very 
pollt1callr mo11va1ed . the 
Olt1c1al I RA cease•l tre. which 
began m M ay ,snot unnatural 
The Otllc1a l IRA now has a 
la1rly popul ar pollt 1cal 
coa1t11on m place ot a flght1n1 
army Reportedly , they are =:«:~ ~s1,:~;mla=~~ 
This should not be construed 
as 10 mean • the diverse IRA 
w•nss represent lhe entire 
Cathohc mmon!y However , 
the combfnecl strength ol the 
IRA IS Cet"4<11nly stronger . than 
11 wa s 1en year s a10 One point 
EnghShmen, Protestants and 
C..lhohcs 1n Ulster all agree 
upon 1s that the IRA •s l,kely 10 
be the stron1 es1 force ,n 
minority pol, !lcs for many 
years to come 
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Chevv Jnd the A Producl ion 
, ace m ,1 Co, ve11e howeve, 
ltan~n me! h ttle 0PPOS111 on 1n 
.i ll lh, ce e11 en1 s 
Are you over lD'? 
let's f!l togelher for 
cotfN on Dec. 12, 11 1 :DO 
1n Room 501 
"""" jlfl''-"'"'> M• )(Ir," 
v,1,,..,,.,, 10&I" '"" Wo,1(1 11• 
A,1~"'.'•'>•<l<.1 fl,.,.n,•\' Ill~ ~ nJ ., . .,,,,,, 
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1»,t 1-. L ll.,.,.,f\,.,,, u ,o.,, 
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1,,.,.,.,,.,n':,oi,t,om•,,. 
n.,,.. .. '> u f ,, ,. .,,,,,. t "m 10 
"'·""•<i"I ..,..,,., "~ •,.,.,,.,,.or~ 
0'< o, •M• "M'i"m-.e,,,o, 
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For n,., ... .... a.-1, ons 
aN!l Tl'I fcr/O'\Q,t 101'\ 
lih.elto Pf •Oe as they Cltd when 
they tore down the Derry 
Barr icades 1h15 summer . mor-e 
young men and women \ ""'"" 
to !he Provos On the other 
harlO. d the community h1nks 
!here's unneces541ry violence 
m others upec,ally let the 
P rov os know about 11 throu&h 
open arguments and outr1ghl 
relusal 10 bi llet soldiers 1n their 
houses Genera ll y, this lends to 
a n ebb,ne ot some I RA 
:.ir{;:1~1her A'd\,1SOf'"y ,n the 
Cathol1c Commua,ry ,s often 
army Reportedl y they are 
=~~ ins,~;~;ml:lc~o 
This should not be construed 
as to mean the diverse tR A 
wings r epresent the enllre 
Ca1hohc minonty How@ver 
the combined stren11h ot the 
IRA 1s cenamly stronser than 
~ ~~':e~ea~sr~f:Sr~~ ~~ 
Catholics in Ulster all a11ree 
upoo IS that the I RA IS l ikely 10 
be the s trongest force ,n 
minority poli t1cs !or many 
years to come 
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Pro!. Malcolm J. 81r1ch 
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Whenthis25· 
wanted to investigate a-
we gave him 
, / We also gave hi 
t Kodn it's not unusua l for :a 25-yf'3r-o ld like Ji 
]
arroll to win thf'1.ti.1lr of lk•nior rf'llf":"1rch physicist Lik(• :m 
lmJ>nny involved'in t1 lot Of basic rC1Warch. Kodak has fl,! 
ht- prl'1i,.<;Url' o f m(')(lrrn tl'Chnolo,cy a nd the n,'C'd for youn , 
rsh thinking. So v,,1 ,- hirf' • the best tnlt•nt wt: pot.,,ibly ca , 
nd Uwn ~ive thrm 111' much l"Mlpt>Mibili ty ns they am ha • 
dlt· Whatevf'r thf-ir 1111:l' 
Wt• havr cl t•1m rt.1nf'nL~ and d ivisions, likr any comp.,n 
Wh:ll wf' don't hnv" tut• preconoeiln>d idras nbout how , 
,,xpert Re i1•ntis t's tirt)(' should be spent . So when we rN':'C'ivc 
11 rcqm-at from the> mrdicnl community for assisllmCI" in ll · 
pt•ri lllf'nlin~ with la};('n as n p0t111iblf' crma•r trf'llltn('n t , 
turned to 2frye.tr-old Jim Carroll. who is dt'f'I> in laser I 
NI 
r-old researcher 
ssible cancer treatment, 
go-ahead. 
the right to fail. 
nology, and 1ave him the go-ahead. H e built two half-billion 
watt laser 1yt1lern.,;, one o( whic:h Kodak has donated to Qte 
Na tion.,! Jn.'ititute o( Ht-a lth. 
Thi' ln!!Cl1i proved unsucoesaful in tN'alin1 cancet', but 
we'd make the same deciaion all over BRDin . We entered laser 
t~nology becawie we have a stake in ~~- We let 11 
young rf'S(>archer help the mediatl cotftmunity look for a 
mean. of cancrr treatment because we h:ave a stake in lhe 
future of m3nkind. 
1b llUt it another way , we're in business to makr a 
profiL But in furth<>rina our own need.a, wr have often fur• 
~~r~ ~i:~;•~~!~~!:\:~l'r9' depends on pur -,ci• 
Kodak 
More than a business. . 
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